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Prospects after the Soviet
military withdrawal

I I OW CAN vou exDlaln the So-

l{ril?"',',""xm*r:rm
I I ghantstan?

The regime set up by the People's Dem-
ocratic Palty of Afghanist n (PDPAT) after
the April 1978 putsch !rcvoked an exten-
sion of a counler-revolutioL which was in
prrt a continuatioir of a s&uggle that devel-
oped after the ovefihrow of the monarchy
in 1973. After 1978, the civil war widened
considerably. The PDPA regime was ac-
cused ofbeing Cornrmmist and atheist, and
it drew the flue of a reacrionary opposition
relying on 'feudal," tibal and religious
bases in one of the most backward socie-
ties on earth. As far back as 1979, the fu-
ture of the PDPA regime seemed very
uncertair

The overthrow of the Kabul regime by
the counter-revolutiot seemed more and
more probable, especially shce the so-
called Islamic revolution had occurred in
Iran in February 1979. Fundmentalism
hsd the wind in its rails throughout the re-
gion. Suddealy, $e fimdame(alist ten-
dencies in the Afghan counter-revolution
g.ined sEengtll"

All this pointed to an ov€rthrow of the
Kabul regime by a forc€ raising the stan-
dard of Islamic firndamentalism and lining
up on this basis with Iran. For tlre Soviet
bureauc:aqr. this was a grave dorger, The
fact ftat dre reSime that might succeed the
PDPA was likely to be under fimdmrental-
ist dominarion posed .n exEemely gtve
ptoblem for lhe Soviet bweaucrecy - a

SINCE the Soviet soldlers
have left Afghanistan, the

divisions among the
Mujahideen have paralyzed

the work ol the "Shura."
Despite the the Soviet

proposal lor a cease-fire
and a halt to deliveries ot
arms by all countries to

any of the lorces involved,
the United States has
continued to aid the
Atghan resistance.

ln the following intervieur,
Salah Jaber sums up the

terms of the sltuation now.

possible extencion of this findamet tlist
wave into tlre USSR itself, into the repub-
lics inllabited by hirtorically Muslim
peqles.

I Once the lntsiventlon was d6cld-
ed on, what pollcy dld lh. Kremlln
lollow ln Alghanbtan?

Panic strickei. dre Soviet buteaucrscy
d..id€d in De.ember 1979 on a massive
milit ry int€rventiorl. The political comer-

stone of this was setting up a more moder-
are regime headed by Babmk Karmal to re-
place that of the hard-line wing of the
PDPA, the Khalq factio4 which was de-
nounced as ulEa-leftist by Moscow. This
aspect of things is often forgotten. The
ides rhat [te goal of the Soviet intcrvention
was m tralsform the structures of the
country along the East European model
was totally out of line witl the leality.

Moscow's objective was to stabilize a
govenunent subordinate to the USSR but
adspM to the backwardness of Afghan
society. Among the fust measures of the
Karmal regime were a retreat on dte agrar-
ian reform, political libetalization and a
widening of the pssibilities for free ente!-
prise, and a rehabilitation of religion. All
these me3sues went against thole tlken by
fte hardJine wing of the PDPA.

I What haa bsen Gorbachev's spo-
clrlc contrlbutlon?

Measures favoring liberalizatioa and
Aee ente(prise have increased still rnore
urder Gorbachcv. He could not fail io push
in this directiorq given his general policy
orie arion.In 1986, Karnal was replrced
by the present presidert, NajibullalL a
champion of the plicy of 'hational recon-
ciliatiorq" which the Kremlin want€d ro
ruke r model for Central Americ4 Afric.,
fie Middle East arld so on - . rmivelsal

l. P..pL'r D.sro. tic Prny d AfSh.rdd.t! r pay-
bdstldt Flty widr .ocirlid?Aolid r.d@i.. $xt . 3
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AFGHANISTAN

model for which Afghani-
stall was to be the lab-
oratory.

This "national reconcilia-
tior" policy inYolved going
still further in liquidating
the lxevious radical meas-
wes in the areas of agrarian
reform, private enterprise
and religion, This has gone
so far drat the Kabul regime
figures as a bourgeois mod-
erate regime less radical
than other boutgeois exp€ri-
ments in the region.

Despire such concessiors
and afl attempt by the re-
Bime to out-Islam th€ resis-
tance, which has at times
bordered on the grotesque,
the search for "national reconciliation"
ended in failure. On the one hand, it was
rejected by the Mujahideen. On the other,
it did not really change the ret*ionship of
popular fonces tlroughout drc coutry.

It is true fiat the liberalization and pro-
ftee enterprise policy made it possible m
fleutralize certain laye$ in dte cities that
had tended o oppose the regime, such as
the bazaar merchants. It also facilitated the
collaborarion with rhe regime of certain
[ibalis! forces, who swirche/ alliances in
retun for generous aid in arms and mon-
ey. But this did not leally charge tlle over-
all relationship of forces among the
masses.

I Why dld thb pollcy oI natlonal re-
conclllatlon lall 8o totally?

Because it is the nationsl question dl.t
hss played the &ci6ive rcle in dte Afghan
war sirpe 1980. The '!uppet" char.cttr of
dre regime irutalled by the Soviet inter-
vention uras an almost in-surmoutrtable
obstacle. This aggr.vated the original
weakness of the regime owing
to the buresugatic dict torial
methods that it used to try to
change Afghan society, evelr
&ough the objective was to
chanSe it in a progressive
way.

Becruse of its bureaucratic
and dictatorial charactet, the
PDPA regime alienated the
mlrsses from the outset, and
has been unable to undertake
the trsk of changing dre soci-
ety from below, with all that
drb involves in term6 of po-
tient educational work. The
result is thst the political
frce, or symbol. th* hokis by
far the grearest populrrity in
Afghanist& - as conlirmed
by all the sources - is the
former king.

In fact, inasmuch as tlre so-
ciery ir being retuned to s
slatr of thitgr not radic.lly
differcnt from the formq re-
gimq dle mrsses are turning

towdd a figure who represents stability by
contrast widr the nightsnarc of a ten-year-
long \r,a that has caused massive slaughter
and destruction in an already very poor
country. The Soviet intervention enabled
whal was at the stsrt a Vend6e-twe upris-
ing to assume, after 1979, the aspect of a
national resistance movement.

I Exactly what aro the divisions in
this "natlonal reslslancE" move-
menl?

The Soviet intervention produced the
opposite of what was intended. Instead of
eliminating the counter-revolutio4 it ena-
bled the reactionary forces to iacrease
their popularity considerably by waving
the flag of national tesistdrce to Ore Soviet
invader. On the other hard, as regards the
nanue of tlrcse orgerizations, what is quite
widely pointed up in all 0re press is their
extseme hel€rogeneity,

On one side. there are eight Shi'ite or-
grrizations operating in the minority. On
the other are the organizatioff working

among the large Sruuri ma-
jority of rhe population,
whose headquarters arc in
Pakistao. The Islamic A[i-
ance of the Mujahideen in-
cludes seven organizations,
of which four have Islamic
fundamentslist piograms
and arose uder rhe king,
before the republican coup
d'6tat in 1973, and well be-
fore the time of the PDPA.
Theso fundamentalist organ-
izations opposed the king,
accusing him of being an
atheist and in the pay of
Moscow.

The other three organiza-
tions offer a piogram of re-
action, of resoration, in the

I Can you bo more spocllic aboul
th6 nature ol loreign lnterventlon by
othsr lorces than tha Sovlot Unlon?

The facl is thar even before dte Soviet in-
tervention the counter-rcvolution was al-
ready receiving direct ai4 essentially ftom
the United Srates, Saudi Arabia and Paki-
stm. The USSR took this as a pretext, call-
ing it interfercnce in Afghanistan's affairs,
to jurtify its intervention. This obviously
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stict seise. They are generally called 'ta-
ditiona.list " and aspire to rcstorc thc state
of affais tlrat existed under the monarchy.
Thus, drere are deepgoing differences
among these seven organizaLions. This is
why they have been unable to set up any
credible tmited govemment.

Today, now that the Soviet wi0dlawal
has been completed what thqse organiza-
tions can Fopose in the positive sense be-
come the important element, while this
was relatively secondary when the objec-
tive was erding whar was seen as a foreign
occupatio[

Olslamabad



AFGHANISTAN

was not a very convincing justificatio& in-
asmuch as ihe massive inteavention of So-
viet troops was our of all proportion to the
aid Sivel to the coulter-revolution by the
coultrie.$ m€ntioned.

What is more, before its massive inter-
vention, the Soviet Union was also plovid-
ing a large amount of aid ard had 5,000
"military advisors" on Afghan soil. World-
wide reaction's aid to the Mujahideen in-
creased considerably in the 1980, urtil, of
aIl the centers of armed counler-levoludon
in the world, they are getting the largest
amount of aid. And this aid is continuing
after the withdrawal of Soviet toops.

I What role can tha klnE play In a
polltlcal solullon?

Under Gorbachev, .s f6r back .s 1986,
advances were made to the king, reflecting
afl attihrde similar to fiat taken toward Si-
hanouk in regard to Cambodia, in the
fnmework of the rmiversal "national re-
conciliation" advocated by Corbachev.
The king has been careful not to make any
positive response. He is well aware that
the more difEcult rhe position of the Kabul
rcgime becomes, the greater will be his
own Iole if he renrmed.

It is in his inl,erest l,o return in a position
of strength, as the arbiter in a blocked sit-
uatiorL irsoluble for a PDPA unable to
govem alone, but also with a counter-
revolution too fragmented to b€ able to
cteate a real central govemmenl The king
is emerging more and more as the only
altemative to the general fragmentation of
the Afghan sinrdior.

I Wlll Kabul lall qulckly?
Now that dre with&awal has been com-

plete4 the quertion i6, what is going to
happen? The Western press has been
claimiag generally, lnd sometimes in a
categorical way, that the Kabul regime is
going to collapse - dnt this is a mauer of
days or weeks. What is the truth of the
maser? Filst of all on the Kabul regime's
chances for survivingr This regime con-
Eol! the country's big cities, while in the
provinces and on the outskirts of tlre ciries,
dlerc ae zones @trtloUed by the Mujahi-
deen, where they circulate more or less
freely.

On the stricdy military level, the rela-
tiorship of forces does not point to a rryid
faU of Kabul, inasmuch as not o y are the
forces concentrated in Kabul larger thar
.those surorurding dle city but Kabul also
has heavy weapor6, including airplanes
and tanks, which the Mujahideor do not
have,

Everything will depend on the cohesion
of the forces on both sides. If dissension
breats out in the PDPA, or if the infilra-
tion by the Mujahideen is ra extrrlsive as
Westem murces clain then Kabul will
fall, However, it must not be forgotfen th.t
m estimat€d 3 million people arE concer-
trated in- Kabul, or sbout s third of the
poputation living today on Afghur soil.
Among these 3 million are 2 million refu-

gees who chose to go to Kabul and not to
PskistarL

Being in the encircled city alrcady !ep-
resents a choice. Nothing forced these
people ro go thete. Moreovet, the PDPA
regime, like any state, has a social clien-
tele, tens of thousands of ftrnctionaries,
people vrhose fates are bormd up widr that
of the regime. Facirg a counler-revolution
that gives no quarter, they are fighting
with their backs to the wall, and this can
be expected to trcrease their deter-
minatior

The Mujahideen are aware of the mili-
tary relationship of folces, especially since
they have very little capacity for uniting
their forces in a coordinated offeruive.
This is why drey have chosen to blockade
the capital, waiting fo! it to fall from

within.
In a foreseeable firture, a coalition with

the king cer come to rhe fore, againsr the
background of "Lebanization" of the
coultry, drat is, its division into zones
conuolled by different forces, And in Af-
ghanistafl, there is a more multicolored
mosaic of tribes. ethnic groups and relig-
ions dran there is in Irbanon.

Moreover, even if the Kabul regime fell,
the possibiliry of rhe Mujahideen agreeing
on a single government is very slighr. The
PDPA could maintain itself in rhe regions
bordering the USSR. Afghanistan is com-
ing apart, in particular because of the
wi*rdrawal of Soviet army army, which
represented a rmifying factor both for the
regime and for the opposition forces, for
which it was a common enemy. f
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SOUTH AFBICA

The extraordinary life
of Stompie Mokhetsi

6

SUSPECTED ot compllclty ln lho
traglc affalr oI lhE Sowsto killings,

Winnle ltilandola has bFen dlsgracsd
.ven ln lhe ayes ol ANC

sympathizor3. The Unltod
Democrallc Fronl (UDD and lhe
trsdo-unlon federatlon COSATU

have publlcly dlssoclated
themselves tom Wlnnle Mandela. Al

the root3 of the afrair was her
personal bodyguard, "Mandele's

lootball team", whlch has now been
dissolvsd.

A young 1+yaar-old militant,
Stomplo Mokhetsl, was

a*gasalnated. Mokhetsl was
wslFknown as an outstandlng

"leader" ot Sowgto's army of
hundreds ot young boya, some ol

whom are under tEn year3 old.
Stomple was one ol the townshlp

youlh who played a pertlcxrlarly
dlstlnguEhod role ln tho troubles ol

1985-87. Hls murder, ln a cfilllct
wllh mEmbers ol "Mandela's
,oolball toam", lllustrates the

present crlsl3 lnrllctlng the ma3g
movomerd ln soms parts ot South

Alrlca 3lnce the psrlod ol blg
moblllzatlons. Gangs ot youth havo

multlpllod ln some dblrlcts ln the
grey area b€tw6€n polltlcal agltatlon

and dellnquency, making the
a€ttllng o, scor$ only more

amblguous.
So why Wnnie iilandela's enlourage
and why noYr? The maln reason can

be lound ln the sochl
decomposltlon ln soma sectors ol

the townshlps and th6 nsgatlve
politlcal consequsnces that lhls

lmplles for ths peoplE's movemont.
Apartheid th€relore rcmalns tho
backdrop to thls crlsls, But other
slsmants are superlmposod.

Flrst oI all, the ANC has gen6rally
encouragod the msdla Imago
created around the wile oI its
imprisoned leader, Nelson Mandela.
Thia s63ms to have helped boost
Winnle's dangerous autonomy. On
th€ other hand, in lhe heat o, the
mass struggles lrom 1985 to 1987,
some militants clalming to b6long to
the ANC wera not loath lo get
lnvolved ln physlcal lntlmldallon -ll nol lolhal confronlallons- with
other political curents. lt ls v6ry
dlfflcult latet to put a stop to such
mathods, above allwhen conluslon
relgns and the luluro ol tho struggls
looks uncertaln.

So lt 13 not lmplauslbl€ that the
assa$lnatlon ol Doctor Abu-Baksr
Asvat, a n8tlonal bader oI the
Azanlsn Peoples Organlzatlon
(AZAPO), that took place the same
wsek was abo carrled out by
Stomple MokheEl'3 murderera.
Thus gang actlvlty and polltlcal
sectarlanbm lntersect, all thlnga
that do a great d6al oI harm to the
Black South Alrlcan movemenl.

We are publishlng below an arlicle
ttom the February'17 lssue ol the
South Atrlcan Weokty Mail. Slol,l,ple
Mokhotsl's lils illuslratos sxtremely
vivldly lho scope ol the moblllzation
o, young peoplo lrom 1984-86 and
Its contradlcllons when it lg
dlstanced lrom polltical
psrapoctlv€s.

stompl. tlokh.bl fOn,

hall to be used by the local civic
association

Many of his comrades affectionately
called, h:ln Totrrp arra, aZulu[Orosa diminu-
tive for rhe A&ikaans diminurive, Slompie.
He'd inherited the nickname "Stompie"
because of the apparent contradiction
betwear hjs slight physique and ove4nwer-
ing presence. A stompie, in this sense, is a
ha4 Eyielding thine.

"What is lhe direction,
comrades?"

Friends 
- most of whom doubled as

admirers, if not disciples - rell of him for-
ever discussing polirics. "What is the direc-
tion, comrade?" was said to be his catch-
phiase.

His personality touched many people be-
yond his immediate comrades. Professor
Mervin Shear, Vice-Chancellor ofthe Uni-
v€rsity of Witwatersrand, recalls being so
struck by Stompie that he invired him ro
tnch.

The pocket-sized activist addressed a
mass meeting at Wits in 1987i he entered
the hall arid mounted the stage carrying a
businesslike black briefcase. Some felt he
was emulating the Rev, Allan Boesak,
whom he admted. Shear said after the
meeting he saw Stompie "entkalling a
large group of students $,ho gathered rormd
to hear his oratory. Sfudents stood around
with their moutls wide open" as the boy re-
cited chnnk of tlle keedom Charter.

It was "one of those sersitive days" on
compus, said Sheaa, and he was concemed
that some people who were not "well-
disposed towards Stompie" would take ad-
vantage of his presence. The vice-
chancellor thelefote invited Stompie to

I N OCTOBER 1987, at the a8e of 13

! and the height of less than four feel
I So-pi" M-okhebi didn't rhir* he
I woult Uve much longer. '"Ihey can
come ard get me at any timg" he rcmarked
inpassively to Peier Godwin, a Bdrish
journalist who had tracked him down in
Tumahole ownship. "I'm likely to die in
the struggle," he said. "But the struggle
will go oru"

Sompie's pedictions werc proved cor-
rect in a forensic lsboratory i[ ketorir this
week a single identifirble fingerprint tak-
en Aom his badly <lecorryns€d body put m
end to weeks of Epeculation about his
whercabouts.

Stompie's shott life was erEaordinaDr.
At the time of dre intsrview in Turnalrole
the miniscule activist was egurbly rhe
best-kpwn figue h tlle townrhip. He v.s

the "litde Senetal" to an "Under-l4" army
of some 1,500 gheEo children. He had just
resumed his "command" after spending 8
ye[ orl retnafld in prison and being acquir
ted on public violence chag€s.

The Under-I4s, he explained, were
formed in 1985 - when he was t€n - be-
c!!se 'llre other gloups were all talk and no
action. We formed an army to protect drc
people ftom hrassment." His youngest
foot-soldier was eighL 'l e're braver than
0re sdults," he ssid.

The child almy fought physical bardes
with the municipal police - "Green
Beans" - and right-wing vigilantes called
tlp'A-Team".

Wh€n lhe Tumahole town hall was bumt
down in l9&7 it was rumut€d to have becn
torched by the Undcr-l4s in protesr against
Ihe town councillors' tefusal to allow the

Intamatbnal VlowFtorrr rrl59 a March 20, 1989



SOUTH AFRICA. CANADA

lunch, along with Tiego Moseneke, ex-
president of the Azanian Studeor's Organi-
zation, who translated between rhem when
communication faltered-

Shear told tllle Weekly Mail he was
amazed by the young chancter who related
his experiences in detention. Shear wa;
"very saddened" !o see Slompie's picture
in newspapos once he hid disappeared

He had been living in the Orlando Mettro-
dist Church sanctrtary, set up for children
whose home envirqrnent$ were devastated
by the prolonged State of Emergency arrd
widespread repression and violence in the
towruhips.

Youngest detainee under
the State ol Emergency

At the age of I I he'd been Ote youngesr
State of Emergency detaine€ in the cormtry.
His rwelfth birthday was c€lebrared in a
cell. After his release, it was rumoued
Stompie had gone into hiding in Johannes-
burg. He'd already been expelled from
school in Tumahole - his headmistress
called the police when he tried to be
readmitted,

While speaking to the l,ordon Sarda)
Times in 198'7, he said he was worried
about his education, and borrowed books
from other chil&en when he had a keak
&om politicking.

Those who knew him while he lived in
Johamesburg said he told them that while
in delention, he was driven to agree to spy
fol the police. Ye! 0ley say, he was lat€( re-
united r,irh his "comndes", and was ac-
cepted back.

An ex-colleague in Johomesburg said dre
youngster could not only recit€ the Free-
dom Charter by heart, but slso chunks of
wriring by Karl Marx. "He was a genius.
For someone of his age he was vety ad-
vanccd. Hc had Buch rn amazing wrder-
standing of orc political sinration in South
Africa. We used to have political discus-
lions. But it is not only dre discussions I re-
member. No-one did the ,o)irori [Zulu
drnc€l like Stompie did"

Slompie is said to have harcd watching
televisiolL and l,refered discussion wi*r
his companions. Activists rcmember his
sense of humour. He wrs cat$id€red a mas-
ter at political jokes. "He could rnake a
grim situation look Iike a picnic," said oru.

On Christsn.s Eve lsst year, members of
the Federatiofl of Transvaa.l Women took
food to the children at the Merhodist
Church 6ancNary, and saw Stompie. One
asked him whether he would go home to
Tumahole for Christmas. Stompie de-
clined: he feal.d "the Eyrtem rvould hEass
him if he went home".

His mother told the WeeVy Mail mpie
had been an active campaigner against the
1988 Ocober municipal elecrioru, Before
his death he faced various charges rmder
dle Emergency Rcgulations in the Parys'
Magistrates' Courl

He h.d visit€d his home, according to his

mother, on Decernber I last year. She told
tJre WeeVy Mail rhal. he had givor her rhe
only money he had at the tirne, a R5 nore
and some cents- He had also told his moth-
er he was "halDy at the home",

Stompie was a close friend of another
child who died in rhe polirical turrnoil of
the 1980s - Sicelo Dhlomo. According to
Dhlomo's mother, the boys had a special
salute they used to greet each other. They
slapped each other's palms, wfists and fists
whenever they met. 'They would sit in the
kitchen and discuss political issues all
day," she said. She has a wistful phrrse for

the tragedy Orat, like her own son, befell
Stompie. "He had a stompie of a life," she
said.

The British reporrer who spent time with
Stotupie in 1987 said there was ..more !o
his personality than politics". He recalls his
lasr memory of Srompie: "Silting readjng
the newspapers at the table of rownship
cafe, his feet not long enough !o reach rie
floor. the child in him suddenly re-
ernerged Asked what he walted more than
anything right now, his answer was "...a
BMX bike, some new clothes Olat fit and
sometiing O eat." f,

Gorporate Ganada:
workers are the ones
who suffer
DURING the recent debate over the Mulroney/Reagan
"free trade" deal, many Canadian nationalist voices were
raised in protest against the supposed threat to Canada's
sovereignty. Revolutionary socialists asked : whose
sovereignty? Workers', or their Canadian bosses?

BARRY WEISLEDER

I .. E ARGUED rhar rhe real is-
llt sue was lhe bosses'h.idden
II acerdr oloocial exDendture
f f 

".rroacrsi rmvauzalon ano
de-regulation of the etonomy in the inter-
ests of private plofiL

A recent Statistics Canada rqron reveals
fial fte sovereignty of Canadian big busi-
ness *as never in doubL To the cantrary,
Canadian capital has safeguaded and even
enhanced its sovdeigoty rarh€f, wel, thdrk
you very rauctr" Since lhe mid-1970s, for-
eign ownership of the Canadian ec.norny
has declined steadily. In 1986, outside in-
vesors owned 23.69o of non-financial cor-
porations, down 137a frorn the 1971 peak.
Their share of profits fell 117o, down to
$?o.

The Canadian corporate elite caL in pat!
thaak former Prime Minister Piere T!u-
deau. Through the late 1970s and early
19808 his Libasl fedqal govern nent" cc-
qromic nalionslist lDlici€s nor only str€ng-
drcned Cmadiqr clrpotare contsol ov€r the
domestic economy. It stimulsted an em-
pile-buildhs binge atrord - all &t fte ex-
pense of working clasr tarpayel8 and
conlurneni. \ly'ith more resourres at their
disposal, Csnadian c&pitslisrs bought up
US retail businesses, baiks ad real est re

rd also expanded thei exploitative opera-
tions throughour rhe Caribbean, Larin
America, Asia, ed A&ica-

Canada, as a rnember of the exclusive
G-7 club of imperialist countries, errers
into the new trade deal with the US from a
position of strength rclative to twenty yeats
ago'

Restructuring the North
American economy

Canadian bankers may complain about
ploposed new laws that would permit
domestic competition from US financial
instibdons, like Amedcan Express, but this
did not prevent them from ba*rolling
dre Conservative's re-election campdign.
While Tory continentalism will rudoubted-
ly disadvantage some sectors of Canadian
c.pihl, the biggesr enterprises are big
.nou8h to benefit from great€i access to tlre
US makeL (Naturaly, they also appre.ciate
the accompanying step,ped-up attacks on

le lights of labou in CErd&)
The tade deal will not transfqrn Csnada

ftom a secondary imlrrialirt power into a
n€o-colony. It will, however, accelerale tlre
rcst ucffring of fie North American econo- 7
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my - and the loserB will be worke$ on
both si&s of dte border. Akesdy wotkers
are being forced increasingly into low-
wage, pat-time job6 with fcw, if ary, bene-

frts and poor, unsafe worlcing conditions.
Pl8rts wiU be freer to 'lun away'' to lowe!
wage, anti-union regions within and be-
yond the North Amedcan trade bloc.

Cdndian capital is Sening ready for the
new era of Nordr American protectionism.
It is preparing to batde competitors in a

market increasingly dominated by huge
ransnational firms widr a global reacL The
question is, how car Bry Street best use ils
considerable resorrces to achieve its objec-
tives? Shakor by drc stock market 6ash of
October 19, 1987, big business it loath to
invest in new plant drd e{uipn€rrt" I$tead
big capital moves o swallow up is smaller
competitoc in an insatiable drive owards
morcpoly contsol.

There is no shortage of very teceft eram-
ples. When Molson and Carlhg O'Keefe
breweries rnerged on January 18, they
cteated I joint venftre widr a stranglehold
on 53% of Canada's beer market a:rd sales
of over C$2.3 billion. When PWA, owner
of Csudian Airlines International" bought
Wad.it fot C$241 milliorr, dre number of
natioml airlines was rcduced to two. Odrer
importart trkeovers have be€n carried out
recendy ty Imperial Oil, t!rc Canada Malt-
ing Co,, ard Royal Trustco.

Of course, the commercial media is less
concerned with the inevitable result for

working people of such a wave of mergers
ad ukeovers - narnely, high€r prices Ed
intErest rates, and tlrousands ofjobs lost to
co4r6ate rationalizario[

Mergers aad takeovers cross bordels in
both directiols. But Canadian capital is
pafiic-ulely well positioned to act now be-
cause it is so incredibly concentated. In
fact" Canada has the highest level of ag-

Sregate corporate concentlation amo[g
l estem indusnialize<l cormtries. Although
there are about 350,000 corporations in
Canada the lop 25 controt 359o of the busi-
rrss assets in rhe counEy, up from 309. in
1976. Their share of protits went up oo,
ftom 249o m 309a. Canada's 100 largest
non-financial corporarions conEolled 55%
of the comry's business asrets in 1986. By
cornparison, in Japan the top 100 co rol
less than 25 : in the USA the figure is
B%.

Choosing sides is a
dangerous diversion

Not surprisingly, drc inqease in corpo-
rate concentration over tlre past decade has
coincided with a sharp rise in dre number
of large takeovers,In 1982 there were only
two corporate acquisitions in excess of
C$10O miUion. Every year the number in-
creased rlrttil 1987, when Ihere were 47:
last year therE w€re 46 tak€ov€G exceeding
C$100 million

Pro-cspit list economists and acadernics
say this is good because it will help CEl8-
dian corporations to compete internation-
ally. But fiis will tlot be of aay help o
workers and the unemployed, here or
abroad. As workers, our livelihood, our
safety, out old-age secudty cou[t fot noth-
ing on the financial ledger. Corporations
are loyal only to one rule - the rule of
maximizirg profits.

Corporate concentration means anti-
democratic concentration of decision-
mating autlurity in drc hands of fewer ard
fewer businessrnen whose gaze is fixed on
the "bottom line". The FtEntial for eco-
nomic error and waste, and the rbuse of
Ihe tights and needs of humanity, grows
exponentially with greater corporate
oonccfiEatiotL

The big busine,ss media love to criticize
"socialism" for being horribly bureancrar-
ic, *,astehrl and tyramical. Naual$r, they
don't bodr€r to explain that the usual ob-
je.ts of fieir oiticisrn social democratic-
led capit list govemments or totalitarian
Stalinist regimes, have litde to do with real
socialistrl The Eudr is drar c+italisn is dre
system most guilty of tyr.rmy &nd w.ste,
ttot to medrtion drat capitalism constitrrt€s a
thre{t to the vety ruwival of tlre planet due
to its profit-&iven militadsm and envion-
rner&l destructiv€ness,

Choosing sides between "oul' ceitslists
od those in the USA or elsewhere (an un-
fortunate prcoccupation of liberals, social
&trocrats ed Canaditr trationalists gen-
€rally) iq at besf s d&U€rous diveciot ]
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Debate on
the
national
question
in the
USSR

THE PROBLEMS posed in
the USSR and the way they
are peroeived must be
clarified as much as
possible "trom within." The
article by Boris Kagarlitski
in lnternational Viewpoint
157 on February 20,
contributes the point ot
view ol a leader of the
Moscow Socialist lnitiative
Club to a necessary
debate.

Precisely because he is a
militant known lor his class
and internationalist
standpolnl, lt ls importanl
to discuss certain aspects
of hls assessment. ln doing
so, I do not claim to have
ready-made answers to the
dlfficulties that have been
encountered. But let us at
least try to begin the
debate.

I N THIS article, I want to raise only
I-r" po-,. -l rere rs no eaus"uw be-

ltween narions and languages in the
TUSSR. Kagarlitski calls for zuch an
equality. Bur he does so without taking
into account the diffeEnt status Russian
€ojoys ftom ths outset by co.mparison with
all the other languages. He therefore poses
the poblems frced by rhe Russim mhori-
tie! ouBide dre RFSSR as symmerrical
with thorc of all the oth€r nationalities ad
hguages.

)
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The lack of synmetsy in facr indicates
rather a different teatflreirt of such prob-
lems, depnding on whether they concern
dominant nationalities and languages or
dominated nationalities ard lurguages.

Russian, as is well known, has been a
vehicle of St linist domination. It rernains,
in particular in the emy, an insEument of
bureaucratic centalism. But it i6 well to
avoid any simplistic approach.

Great Russian chauvinism
suited Stalin

For one thing, for the bureaucracy it is
its privileges and therefore its political
power that are essential. The mean:s ate
not very important. In this respect, prag-
matism is the rule. While Great Russian
chauvinism ind€ed "Iiued in" with the op-
pressive centralism aspects of the rise of
Stalinism, a recognition of centsifugal na-
tional tensiols was and will be able to
force the bureaucracy to seek national (or
even nalionali6t) intetmediades m consoli-
dale its oltar pow6. The most corrupt solt
of Brezlmevite "national" bureaucracy
dominated Kazakhstan and still dominates
llkraine.

Moreover, Russian domination does not
mean that the Russian population is
favored. It is not necessarily favored as re-
gards the options ofplanned developmenL
Also, it has "shared" in Stalinist repession
and op,pression with othets, even been
arnong the wotst hit,

The impact of the Great Russian nation-
alist and anti-Semitr organization Pamyat
and its renowned 'Village" wdtrr6, such as
Valentin Rasputi4 reflects in a reactioney
way the diffuse feelings of a population
that was originally peassnt en masse .nd
religious ilr its culture and which was sub-
jected bruta[y to forced collertivization
and bue{uqIatic rcpression of the church.
This population intefprefs its own oppres-
sion as a "Russiar question-"

Boris Kagarlitski is also right to say in
the interview published in Internotioial
Vrawpainr (issues 151 ard 152, November
14 8nd 28, 1988), that fte Russidrs ou$ide
Russia are far from having alw.ys rnd
everywhere been dominanr It is also true
that the Rusli& imfldgrant workers in Es-
tonis are uskilled wortelr ard ftat they
make up in fact the maj<xity of the wort-
ing clas6 in this r€Frblic's big platu. That
they are not resporuible for Ihis etate of
effeirs-

Nor is the policy of Russifrcation entire-
ly (and perhaps nqt ev€n primeily) the
teason for it, The attraction of a republic
more developed than Russia (offering a
bett€r living st fldrrd and betret jobs) is
sufficient to explain this tendency. Bur-
e{rEratic c€nt ali-sm facilitsted this proc€ss
by financing the hiring and housing of
tlrese workers in a plarmed way.

However, it remeins no less true that
Russian dominates in the Union and some-
rimes evcn iIr the regiqu, Thcrefore, even

lndepender Llthuanlal lndopondent lrtyht tndepetdolt E tonl.t
- "Ard what lf ye orthnlzod r referondum?,

- "fhat'3 not funny, Rocarovl"

Taking the historical
context into account

In his article, Kagarlitski uses an argu-
ment, "equal civil and cultural rights,"
which the English speake$ also use in
Quebec, basing fiemselves on (indiyidral)
freedom of choice and the right (which
every individual is sutrposed to have to be
the equal of any odrer) to use "his or h€("
language. Individual righB here coUide
with plote rion of tlEeatened commrmities.

The English-speaking minority in Que-
bec is <l,ominant in Canada, as dre Russian
minority in Estonia is dominanr cenEally
(and may already be or berome a majority
in certain regioru of Estonis or Latvia). It
camot be Aeared ir the same way in gen-
eral as "Ieal" minorities. In bdef, there is a
need for specific prote.tion .gaitrst the
steogdr of Rnssian-

This question obviously combirres with
the political crimes of the Strlinist past.
The forced assimil8tion of the Bsltic re-
publics irito the USSR rcquires a special
recognition of the rurional feclings that ere
exprBsed ir drcrn. The role of the left in
Russio, in particul[, urquestionably is
first ol all to explain this past to the Rus-
si.fl wotting cl.ss in E*onis rnd get it to
recognize the need for re,specting the Fi-
ority of dle Estonian language within the
leprblic ad the righ to self-detamination
of the Estotrians.

Of course, reciprocally, the Estonians
hrve every intercst in wirming tlr worting
class in theb reprblic ard in the USSR in
g€n6al to dleir cause, ifcr y to establish s
relationship of fotces against Or bureau-

cracy. The present cor.bxt of gla$rost Ia-
vors the spread of anti-bureaucratic strug-
gle through the Union and to odrer East
European countries. But this also requires
tlEt it be lir&ed indissolubly with social
questio$ and de(rrocratic, political and m-
tional &mands,

This is why Kagaditski is right to wotry
about rocial dimension of the program of
the Estoni& Front (but the poblem arises
eveDryhere) and abbut the struggle for a
redefmition in general of the relations be-
twe€n dle nationrlities in the USSR; an4 I
would add, among so-called socialist
cormtries.

Bureaucratic manipulation can exploit
dre national feelings of different mtionali-
ties in otdel to divide and rule. There can
be no laxity towsrd this. In this respect
also, Kagarlitski article is useftrl. On *re
olher har4 drc point of view of the @us-
sian) working class should trot be reflected
by tseating pnofoundly wrequal natiqral re-
alities in a synmetrical way.

Hight of veto for the
republics

All this does not say what would be a
bett€r democratic form of links betweer
narionalities ard how a class point of view
should be combiaed with national ones
within a democratic Soviet federation. A
right of veto for the rEfmblics ovei ques-
tiont conc€rning them, accompanied by
forms of real populrr cqrtsol ov.r'lution-
al" rqresentatives would udoubtedly be a
means of establishing confidence. (Majori-
ty voter csn be eflfn€rdy opparessive when
national questions arc involved.)
It is up to those dire.tly conocmed

thcmselves m decide whedrer it is useless
or not to fight within fie Unioru But ac-
c€ptance of rmity with dominant nations
necessarily involves tlre latter giving con-
cesrions and frrll re.cogrition of the identi-
ty and lights of nationalities that have
been <bminated. * 9
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independendy of a deliberate policy of
Russification, the automatic processes fa-
vor Russiaa over all oth€f, lerguages, even
if they have equal righs. Concretely, since
Russian is a socio-eronomic vehicle facili-
tating mobility from one republic to anoth-
er, a free choice of language impels peoplc
to leartr Russian.
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Debate over negotiations between
Solidarnose and the re$ime

AFTER SEVEN YEARS ol repression and
attacks on Solidarnosc, the regime's

announcement that the union might be
legalized - backed up by the beginning

of discussions with its best known leaders
and followed by the proposal ol granting
the opposition up to 40olo of the seats in a

future Polish parliament - could be
Snterpreted as a maior victory for the

Polish workers.

The breach had ln fact already been
opened by the numerous Solidarnosc
organizing committees that began
appearing timidly in 1987 and then
gathered momentum alter the May and
August strikes last year (despite the
persistence of certain forms of
repression).

Even so, the possibllity now lor
organizing openly is a maior galn.

CYRIL SMUGA

10

Nffiffi**,k#i"'#*
land was aware of the importance of this
developmenl Today, Solidamosc is going
to regdin *le right to . legal existence, but
this is not being accompanied by the for-
mer euphoria and hopes,"

The Walesa leedership'E semi-official
journal explained this siu,ration in the fol-
lowing way: "The govelxnent hrs been
forced to accept So[dsmosc, not trecause
of a great upising but due to Fessure ftom
the economic sinratiorq dre collapse of the
systen, the yeats of mass resistanc€, drd
by the strikes that took place several
montls sgo - whatis more in ody around
twenty enterprises and nor in hrmdreds.
This Solidamosc, whose right to exist has
been grdrted and not seized, does not have
the taste of victory."

This explaaation might secm plausible if,
on the eve of the inaugural session of the
rourd table, 12,000 workers, 959o oI tie
workfqce, had not begun a sit-in strike in
one of Poland's big enterprises, the Bel-
chaow opn-pit lignite mine. They were
dernanding mue equitable wages (in oppo-
sition to th€ conkact signod by the mmrge-
rne[t Ed fie official uniorl rhe OPZZ) rnd
a 30,000 ztroty raise f6 all in cder to com-
peruare for dre effects of dre price rise"

This strike came in the wate of rnor€
tlun 170 stike mobilizations recorded in
January 1989, and it was followed by 50
othen in the first hdf of Fekury.

The strike of the Belchrrow wort*s, as
weU as doz€ns of odr€.s in which the de-
mard for a 30,00Gzloty raise for aU rtap
peared like as r conrmon theme, clearly
resulted fmm the drop in red wagcs regis-
tsred in recent months. Inflation reached

8070 in 1988, according to official esti-
mates. It furrher accelerared at the begin-
ning of this year. It rvould, therefore, be
illusory to accept If god.nik Mazowsze's
explanation.2

In fact, there were a whole series of fac-
tols that could be expected to discourage
the spont8reous development of suike mo-
bilizations: the opening of negotiations and
dre short-term penpective of legality for
the independent union; the fer that dre ne-
gotiarions would fail because of displays of
impatience; urd fmally lrch Walesa's ap-
peal for six weels of social peace so a6 ,Dt
to awake'l sleeping dogs.

"More and more people
are distrustful"

Hol{evef,, the pre..ndition for such so-
cial peace is for the wotkers e[ masse !o
put 6eir trust in the line pursued by thet
leadership ard to wait for an imp,rovernent
in their situation coming out of the round
table. But thi6 is not 8t sll wh.r is happen-
ing, ard WslesE is quite aware of iL

At the meeting of Solidamosc's national
Executive Commission (KKIV) on the eve
of rhe negotiotions Walesa stesced: "More
md more people re mistrustful, 'Too ba4
we don't believe it,' they sey. 'Ir 1980,
Walesa tustcd thenr" and whar did th* lead
to? Todry iCc the sune rhing.'

"My ruwer is sirnple: I dor't believe it
eitlu, And I san don't tsu$ 0ris clev€r fel-
low W8lesa &nl Eust tlre clwer people in
Seneral. Puf yout trust in youlself, put your
Eust in the rtruc[lt€s that we &rE going to
hild As the gnoup thrr hls !o Wrosch the
lound table, we arc opening up possibili-
tiec. We said what we would do, ard x/c Es
doinS iL...So, the KKW snd Lrch Weless

are going to win, and if the society is not
ready, and does not take sdvantage of what
we can manaSe to do, it will have no one to
blame but itselfl...What matters is that the
society seize otl everything that will be
gained ftom dris round table." 3

Thir ratlrer denEgogic declantion was sII
answet to the questiors of sorne mernbers
of the comrnission about fears aroused
arnong the ranks by the opening of rhe
negotiatiors themselves. Grazyn. Stanis-
zewskq one of the comrnission memben,
said: "When I left to come here, they lold
mq 'don't let them Bell out Solidqnosc'." a

Such fears were repeated at every level in
the following few days during l*ch Wale-
sa's rallies in various big cities arcund the
colrntry.

In lodz on February 22, the crowd even
intemlpted Walesa on several occasions,
shouting the name of Andrzej Slowik, rhe
hisrorical leader of Solidamosc in the re-
gion and a mernber of the Presidium of the
National Commission at the time of the rm-
ion's first congress in October 1981. SIow-
ik has b€cn pushed .side by the presenr
leadership, and is a well-hrown opponent
of its line.

In fact, going into 1989, Solidrnosc ap-
pea$ more divided than ever. Since the
calting off of the stikes in May ard again

l. Solidrmo.c'. min w..&ly, whirh follort r lirc
dd!iorfi!po.iri. .f lrcfi Wrl.r.rd,.c.&Kro(L
No. 219, ,eu.ty 25, 1989.
2 Litc*ir., n ir htrd ro rcc.F dE Gnpbrl.rio pr! f.r-
w.d by r6c d WrL.r'. ovlsldou. drhrio!, in
SoIid.E6c, who .l! rlyiDg ro prc&D! thc cura
dit.. .r thc suh d rnmipi[.rio(l by rhc o6ci.l un-
i6 caf.ddtioo' dto OI)ZZ
3. qro&d in thc flopor..cb Bid.rrn Sotidondci (.1h.
Sdd;9 btrllah ia lh. Ntr IIrt Irda 

'L.l cqn-
!f.x drridc crlos) 26, F.&rry 7, 19t9.
4. Rurbnr d bfo,,ston A. Ruta d. coodinfor d.
&u/ea at atars.tXll,F6(luy 22, 19t9.
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in August 1988, l,ech Walesa's dtrision
has been widely criticized. For example,
when rhe decision to halt l}le mobilization
reached Stalowa Wola, one of the bastions
of the strike, "there were 5,000 to 6,000
strikers, the srike was growing, people did
not want to end iL" 5

h the Gdansk shipyards "it becsme evi-
dent that he [Walesa] called a halt to the
strikes without consulthg the strikers.
Someone asked the question: Is this a bad
joke?" 6 11 the Manifest Lipcowy mine in
Jasu-zebic. the seat of the Inter-enrcrprise
SEike Conunittee (MKS), "the discussion
between Lech, dre MKS and rhe [oc8u
strike conunittee turned in[o e stomy slter-
cation....He called for stopping the strike.
'We a.re not leaving here,' he \xas tol4
'without gusrantees of personal security
and without r dote being set fo! negotia-
tions on our demands'." 7

Gap between leadershlp
and young workers

A gap has opered op berween the Soli-
damosc leaders committed to seeking com-
promise, which rhey consider the only
possible solution; and the yormg workers in
Ole forefront of the fight in the rectnr srrike
waves. It rlas ftrriher widened by l"ech Wa-
lesa's reaction to the amouncem€nt of the
closing of the lrnin shipyard in Gdansk
last November.

A repofler from the clandestine p,ress
present described the general assembly
held at the time as follo\*,s: "Walesa's
speech was awaited in a tense atrnosphere
because he had previously ennounced his
intention to call for starting preparations
for a st ile. But, to the surprise of a section
of the workers, especially the yout! the
chs.ir of Solidrmosc said that 'dre govem-
mcnt hrs to be given a few &ys more,' rd
,lso th.t he war 'waiting fo( the country's
reection.' Thcn he c.lled on p€ople to
disperse.",

A sdke had just begun sr rhe nesrby
naval repair yard in solidarity with the
workcrs at the 0[eatened l*nin shipyard.
"rtrrbsa edmined tlut lre h.d not given lny
information about this, sincc, along vith
Szablewski [Solidamosc chair at the lrnin
yardl, he had previously cdled on tlle sEik-
ers to go no firrther, Whcn he was asked
what the sEike w8s about, if it wrs a 'youti
revol!,' hc said that it was 'insubord-
ination'. "

These tensions werc funher aggravated
during the strikes at the beginning of 1989.
Irr Bclchamw, Alojzy Pietruyk, . Solidrr-
,rorc le.dcr psnicipsting in the round trbtc
'thanks to his rhetoricsl sbility ard the
workers' fsdgue finslly mansged to gcr
them to agrec to rn interim psyncnt of
21,000 dotp, somewhat lcss thsn dlp m!tr-
88cm€ t hrd be{'l rerdy to offcr." This u,asr

dter he had to "answcr telephole c8lls
from the Solidamosc tea.rn in Warsaw,
worricd lh8t the srrike had becn provoked
by prrty officids kc.n !o torFdo Ore rorlrd

table t lks." e

After what mzmy sa\* as treason, the
stsikers at lhe Lrznia steelworks in Upper
Silesia, a region that he represens in ihe
union leadership, along rrith others, re-
fused to allow him into their planl So, even
before the debates over the round table ar-
tered their decisive phase, General Jaruzel-
ski's regime had gained 8n inirial victory.
The lnsitions taken by Solidenosc lerdels
spread disarray in the m.ss movement di-
vided it and helped to disarn it

In decidirg to undertake rhcse negotia-
tions, despite fierce opposition ftom a not
inconsiderable part of the Polish Com-
munist Paty's Centsal Committee and no
doubt still more extensive opposition from
its intemediate appar.tus, the tesm headed
by hemier Mieczyslaw Rakowski and
General Jaruzelski are first of.tl seeking io
retruild a neasure of tegitimacy for the
hureaucratic regime in Poland.

In an article published in the form of an
ediorial in the weekly Polirrtdr 0 jusr aft€r
ilre decisions adopted by Ten0r Plenum of
fte Certsal Commitee of the PZPR (Polish
United Workers' Party, the CP), orle of rhe
CC members, Zdzislaw Cekowski, kote:
"We are not safe ftom social revolt....Most
people... think Otat the party is necessary

for Poland" but this is more tolerance thrn
active sufrlDrl" AnA lrhat is worsq the par-
ty does not have dle support of great mass-
es of its members, who are tied from
difficult experiences, fearful, used to ad-
ministrativc actions rnd to the ider drat
power has been given to tlrc paxty once Eld
for all....The danger of rhe psrry losinS
polrler t rci!....

"Oppsition is a frct, rnd it erists in rwo
forms. Onc is constructivq constitutional
oppositiorq ready for dialogue. Thc other is
crtr€rnirt, anti-systrrn o,mositio . Thc first
is already legal for all practicd purposes.
The second t)?e of op,polition ir dm-
gerous. llrere rrc two lneconditions for
rccomplishing the necessEy task of urder-
mininS it - improving the socio-eoonomic
siuration and coll.borating with the con-
stsuctive oppositiorl

"This consructive opposition ir indis-
pcnsablc in the long nnr" both for Poland

and for fte party. In the short run, it is ne-
cessary as a continuing critcal altemative
!o the govemment,"

Thus, legalizarion of Solidamosc has
been made conditional on a section of its
Ieaders accepting a cynical liberalizarion
$oje.r ("40% democratic elections" and
the establishment of an all powerful presi-
dorcy, for which Janrzelski is a candidare)
and the institution of a matker-economy
reform.

The lattrr is supposed to open rhe way for
restructuring indusEy by the closing or sale
!o forcigl capital of 8 series of enterprises
and the development of a privste sector. A
statute on the functioning of the economy
&afted by the goverrunent notably puts pri-
vare and public e[tclprises on an e{ual
footing as regrrds taxes and acc€sr to pto-
duc€rs' goods. It rlso abolishes lestrictions
on employment in the private se4tor, as
rvell as those conceming prior authoriza-
tion for trading abroad.

In fact, 0ris is only a fomal equality. An-
other law conceming financing of public
enterplises pmvides for their paying large
dividerds to the state on thei capital. Thcy
will therefore be subjected to still more on-
erous taxation than Oday (65% of capital
ga.ins), much higher than the private sector.

Moreover, the cconomic reform is also
desiSned to meat the exactions of the hter-
narionsl Monet[y Fund, which, accordinS
to Polish finance minister Andrzej Wro-
blewski, is demanding a l07o cut in the
popularion's living standards.l I

Discussion about how lar
compromise can go

For severd months, the Solidamosc lead-
es have been disclssing how fu tlrc com-
promise can go. In Novembcr 1988, ,rcek
Kuton wtotr: "If climinrti[g thc rromcr*la-
blra is to me.n thrt these people *il[ lose
ev€rythin8, therc i! no way to accomplish
ruch democratic chrnges in a peaccful wry,
But I think th8t the quesrion is not, 6r at
lesst should not bc, posed in those terrns.

'"To be a manager, you necd rt least a
rninimum of organizstion.l experience.
Horrever, for thc moment, only menbers
of thc nomenllanrra havc bcen able b gain
such experience. This is why, conrary to
wh.t is genrally acc€pr.4I rhint rhrt a lot
of them - in favorable corditions 

- have
good charrces for crearing lrivste €nteryris-
cr and Fivatc companics, for wiruling
competitions and bcing clectcd in the
fiamework of lelf-managcrn.nt.... Like-
wise, the op of the nomqlklrturr can -again in flvorrblc c4[ditions 

- hold on to
s Sood pan of thc poliaic.l powcr for a long

S. TrtoAtit Maanu ?t,2, S!6.arb.r 7. 19tt.
dtud"
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E - Tr r od,iL X arou r. n O, Novcnb.. 9, l9tt.
9. F..ot! by clEidopha B.bj[n,[\ F;&rciet Titu,
F.Lury 10. 19t9.
10. No. 4, J.no.q, 21, 19t9.
rr. Pn.,ldYi.b,oei Atrrrjqrr Ov.'.t* San-
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trme.
"Such favorable conditions will exist if

rlrc reforms re carried out witll the panici-
pation of the PZPR. All this obviously in-
volves a great risk frorn the standpoint of
rhe nomenklatw& But tumiag their backs
on the reforms and continuing to ruin the
country inqeases the real daager that they
will end up losing everyrhing." !2

Policies created open
crisis in lhe union

AIso in November, the KKW dectared,
shortly after lhe armouncement of the clos-
ing of the Gdarsk shipyad, "We agree drat
if a real economic refqrn were undertakerl
it could lead to closing down enterprises.
But it is the laws of the market rhat should
deci& this, alongside the principles of eco-
nomic accounting, and rct arbitrary politi-
cal decisioru." 13

The adoption of such positions have
provoked an open crisis in the union. One
of the leadets of Solidamosc's Inter-
Enterp,rise Committee in Warsaw wrote:
'1) The UPR has . nomenklatura drat
knows better. Solidarnosc has a nomerikla-
tur. dlat krows better. 2) The YZPR'! no-
menklatura ha6 concenEated a political
pow€f, in its hards that it is lxlously gurd-
ing. Solidanosc's nomenklahfa has also.
3) The PZPR nomenklaua has a monopo-
ly of information and propaganda. The Sol-
idarnosc nomenklatura is an excellent
pupil....

'The PZPR and tlrc Solidarnosc nomen-
klatwas know that Poland is heading to-
ward a revolution, and t}tey fear *rar above
all, because this revolution will sweep
away both nomenklaturas." la

For its part, the Working Group of the
National Commission of Solidamosc,
made up of about drirty hisoric leaders of
dre union pushed to the sidelines by tlrc
tly'alesa whg, demanded again in Dec-
ember that a meeting of the union leader-
ship be called ilr accotdance r,/ith
Solidamosc's statutes. Lech Walesa cate-
Sodcatly rcfirsed.

Howsve!, whrt is new is dut in two doc-
umenb drat €ame out of tIrc NC meeting,
Andrzej Gwiazda, the former vice-chat of
Solid6nosc, end three leaders from the
Lo& region respe-ctively tried to offer an
alrrnarive line for leading the union.

In dre document proposed by Gwiazda,
it says: "Thanks to fie support of the US
State Depaftnent, the policy of 8n wder-
statding and reform got the upper hand.
This policy is entering into I p€riod of suc-
cess and implementatiol This has to be dr
understarding by means of which the
group prepred for compromise - that is,
the so-called consEucrive opposition 

-will get political concersions in exch.qrge
for guaranteeing the syEtem's eco[omic
interests.

'This means a comrnitrpnt froflr a se!-
{ !t tion of the opposition groups to keep the
I - society from rebeUing rgainst the drop in

its standard of [ving, against increased ex-
ploitation. The economic reform, as can
aLeady be seen, megns turning state enter-
prises into stock companies formed by
organizarions and private individuals. Ob-
viously, thi6 will not be &ne by buying out
ttrese assets."

Therefore, he called on Solidamosc acti-
vists to fight for wage increases every-
whele, to organizE trade-nnion groups in
dre sock companies and in the pdvate sec-
tor and "not to waste time or money to
make a show of participating in religious
assemblies." rj

The Lodz leaders, for their part, wrote
that "no real union anywhere in the world
can accept concessions that would me6n:
a) a drop in the standdd of living of the
workers, rettees and odrers livhg on pen-
sions...; b) working conditions that
threaten the workers'health and lives;
c) uneinployment as a means of tightening
labor discipline; d) lengthening dre work-
day by whatever mearu and reducing the
right to resq e) dismantling or cutting the
systern of social security.. . . We d€clare that
if orc union is to remain aue to itself, it
c.rmot nlm into a political parqr nor recog-
nize the leding rcle of any prty."

The adcption of such positioru, as well as

the strike mobilizations, led the national
leadership of Solidarnosc to put forward
demands at 0re rowd table tlnt were previ-
ously regarded as excessive, or even utopi-
an. They demanded for example, at least
for a ransitional rriod of a yes, establish-
ing a sliding scale of wages and reducing
the milit8y budget by 20%.

Explaining that "the essential precond!
tion for the zuccess of dre accord ard carry-
ing out its decisiors is a broad acceptance
of the concessions that we will have to
make," tlre editors of Tygodnik Mazowsze
(Solidamosc's central jourral) said that
"dre basic question will be to limit inllation
and unemploymenC' (which the Solidar-
rcsc leadership seems to accept).16

Voices raised against
anti-strike agreement

Ukewise, at the Januay 20-21 me€ting
of Ihe KKW, voices were nised against ac-
cepting an anti-state ag.e€rnenf fac€k Ku-
rcn said: "It ir an aberration to say trat
drere will be no strikes. We ccn say that we
are not going to start them, that they are
harrnfirl md even that we are going to hold
rhem brck, but thu is all. In fact, the pres-
sure for stsikes will be €nornou$.- l?

The oposition arnong the ranks and the
voices raised here or there affect the way
rlEt le8&rship aloutd Lech Walesa rrgo-
tiates and puts forwsrd its point of view.
But its g€[retal str.regy cqrtinues to be de-
signed ro imDose I matet economy refonn
ad gain legrliu qtion ef tlle lrrion duough a
<ieal *ith tlre reginr.

One of the features of drc present 6itua-
tio4 moreover, is that the sEikes continue
to be isolate4 eveo though rhe d€rnards are

often similar. The lack of coordination in
struggles, which has been a tradition of the

Polish working class since 1980, shows

how weak dld fragmentad opposition to lhe
KKW rernairu.

In od€, to combat this, the Polish Social-
ist Party-"Democlatic Revolution" (PPS-

RD) took dre initiative of organizing a na-
tional congress of those opposed to a pact
with the regime. It appealed to "all those

who want to shape the cormtry's funrre in a
fight for ful democracy and sovereignty
not tluough another deal with the ruli.ng
elire" to coordinate their activiry and sup-

lroat "the flew waves of social protest."
Held Februry 25 in Jastrzebie, this con-

gress was atteirded by 58 delegates repre-
senting the Independent Student Union
(NZS), the Fighting Solidamosc Organ-
ization (OSW), the Solidarnosc Inter-
Enterprise Workers' Coanmiftee, the Peace

arrd Freedom movement (WiP), the Inde-
pendent Poland Confederation (KPN), as

well as Solidamosc groups frorn various
enterprises in Upper Silesia and Wroclaw.
Some 120 other delegales werc arrested by
the police as ftey tried to go [o rhe meeting,

Anti-labor model of
economic relorm

Except for the representatives of the
KPN, all the other delegstes adopted ttrc
following position: "The co[gress of the
alti-sy$tem op,position is a political move-
ment whose Soal is to abolish the PZPR's
monopoly of power and achieve conplete
political and economic democracy, includ-
ing free elections. To this en4 the opposi-
tion activisls in the congress see the need
for supponing politically and organization-
ally the social mobilizatiors that are devel-
oping, especially the srikes....

'In the present situation, there are no po-
litical or ecommic reasons that wouldjusti-
fy the attempts to convince the workers to
abardon the fight fo( their interests. The
main cause of inflation is not niser in rtar-
vation wages but the zealous repqyment of
the foreign debt dEough expors. We will
surport fie tourd table discussions only on
c-ondition that they are not used to hold
b&ck the worke{s' protests. The qntilabor
model of economic reform adopted by dre
rourd table negotiarors is macceptable, &d
serves or y to legitimize and maintain the
totalitarian regime of tlre People's Reprblic
of Polard." 18 *
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The new
Polish
left
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AT THE BEGINNING of this
yeat, lnternational
Viewpointrcporters met
Jozef Pinior of the Polish
Socialist Party-Democratic
Revolution (PPS-RD). He
gave the following
description ot his party's
development.

be seen as a party for exercising 1rcwer.
Vr'ith the 1981 coup d'6rat, rhe bu-

reaucracy tried to solve tre problem by
force. But it very quickly trecarne con-
scious that it was indispensable to use po-
litical levers to con&ol dre society. The
society worr two hislorical succeses olt the
way to achievilg its emancipation, which
are irreversible ,*ithout reverting [o a rq)-
ression on the scale of that employed by
Stdin.

ow establish.ment" is willing to legitimize
this authoritarian road. This involves Soli-
damosc's mort influefltial intelle.tual ad-
visors and some highly reputed union
leaders, such as lValesa, Bujak and
Fraspiuk

These people think that tlpre is no oth€r
solution because of geopolitical limitaaions,
and therefore we should be satisfied with
what is possible. What is more, they are
convinced th.t fret-enterprise is the most
efficient economic model, and tlprefore ae
ready !o accept its social logic. This group
has completely forgotten rhe self-
management alt€mative that was so cledly
expressed during the period when Solidar-
Dosc was legal. Rom lhern, it is a utopi&

Another pet of the opposition rcjects the
authorita.iafl model, and proposes a model
of social emancipation fiom below, of di-
rEct d6no6acy. This is where many factory
sEuctures of Solidanosc stand. They aspire
to a legal trade-union organizatiotL but not
at tlle pice of zuhnission to dle rcgime. h is
on this level that the most eleme Ey form
of. spontaneous self-management con-
scousnets em€rges.

Various left currents
reappearang ln Poland

In dris same current is the new lef!
grouped primadly in our party. tlle Pdlish
Socialist Party-Democraric Revolution.
And herc we 6rrj slso cufients reappearing
in Polish political life - the anarchists
(who demonstrated in October against the
intervention in Central America) and the
radical paci6s6.

Finally, in this currenr of the oplnsitiol
thete are also groups that do not define
thernselves as left but have in common wilh
the left thc demand for radical political
d€rnocraay. This is the cas€, for examplq of
Fighting Solidrnosc, Frcm the strdpoint
of its ideology, it is neirher left nor right,
and it does not want to deline itself. But
when you disc.uss with tlrem whar should be
done when the nomeitlaturs shuts down
the factories, they answer "aa active
strike," This shows that, in practice, such
gloups ee our sllies,

The birrh of the Polish Socislist p{ty is
tlre result of the awareness of the stakes
bound up with the bwesucracy's Droie.L
TTris consciousness has appearet ina.-

JOZEF PINIOR

IHE FORMATION of the Polish

f Socialisr Party cdrcsponds !o a pE-
I dc-ular moment in the evolution of
I Poti"t society snd the contradic-

tioiN maturing within iL
The Stalinists' seizure of power at the

outcome of the rrar had a genuhely revo-
Iutionary progressive aspec! leflected by
the elimination of capitalist privileges and
feudal vestiges, which lcd to larg€-scale so-
cial mobility. On tlre o0re! hand, the entire
rcciety was imrnediately plac€d under the
tutelage of the nomenklatur4 backed W by
a Soviet political and military preserce.

The alti-capitalist changes qrele not
simply the product of manipulation from
above. 'Ilrey coresponded to tlp aspirations
of the Polish masses, asptsrions that were
expressed notably in the anti-Nazi resis-
tnrce. Because of 0is, a section of the soci-
ety was able to idenrify with the new
system. But, sincc the regime dismantled
the civil society, tlre tradirional divisions
between the progressive left and coruerva-
tive right lost their relcvance. In an
abmized society, the only mearu of identi-
fication is where you stand toward the er-
isting audnrity,

Tlrough episodes of working-clas3 activ-
ity - in 1956, 1970, 1976 ad 1980 - ar
anti-bueatqatic consciousness took shee.
This involved the civil society becoming
aware of its existence a! such. reparate
from the state, The high-point of rhis pro-
cess of becoming conscious was in 1980,
when Solidamosc .ppearcd. It was a tradc
rmion, but also or overall movernet[ of t e
society ageinst totalitrdafsrn. At drat time,
the PZPR lost all legitimacy, and came o

Classical mechanism ol
capitalization

It broke fte nomenkletura's monqroly
over information and orgoaization. Then a
new form of public life began to take
shape. It becdne clea lhat there are differ-
ert int4rests wilhin the society in fte course
of emancipating itself. In tlfs way, the
right-left division realpeared within Polish
politics, altlrough is new content has not
yet been clesrly defined"

The leadership of the nomenklatura be-
cdne eware that it had to msl.e changes in
ordet to rerder the ecoromy more efficienr
and preserve is power. h our opinio4 rhey
arE trying to reinforcr their political domi-
lation ovef, the means of goduction by
relying on lhe classical mechdfsm of capi-
talization. So, we ae seeing a p,rocess of
bourgeoisification of tlre nomeiklatrr&

They want to use cqrital i[ its classical
form to bolstct their power. ln thie frame-
work the Polish bureaucracy is prtting for-
ward an &uthorit.rian model of sociel
development. In order to be able to suc-
ceed, it absolutely needs some legitimac.y.
The liberalization rmdern ay Epresents an
att€mpt to g.in it- From lhis st rdpoiflt, the
l*est position adopted by the UPR Cen-
tial CommiEee is chaacteristic. It involves
political Erd Eade-union plwalism but not
political d€mo6a(y. It is the rclEma of en
unenlightened monarch granting con-
c€ssions to the pcople.

From rhe poinr of view of Ore society, the
line of cleavage nms as follovs. On the one
side ue those who call for hrning awsy
ftorn the otalitarian system bwad r sociat
authorita'ian model. Orr the o0rer are those
who are demanding a radicsl political
<lenocracy.

Besides the Catholic hier0tchy, a p8t of
the opposition commorly cdled tlle 'shad- 13
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pendently in various structures of the Polish
opposition. In the summer of 1987, some
Solidarnosc and WiP strucnres in Wro-
claw came into contact with the group pub-
lishing the joumal Robotni.t in Warsaw. It
proved that we held a similar assessment of
the situation, and we came to the conclu-
sion that it was necessary to begin ro build
a left alternative for the young generation
of the Polish opposition.

\iy'e then had a choice. Either to create a
left cuarent within Solidarnosc or create a
left political structure outside of it. We
reached the conclusion that the second
choice was better, because no one can have
an ideological monopoly in Solidarnosc.
The left altemative could not defme ibelf
in the trade-union framework. We have
not. however. abandoned the arena of
trade-union struggle.

We work inside Solidarnosc as union
members for a real trade-union sfuggle,
for uade-union structures that are real in-
strunrents for defending the workers.

As the PPS-RD, we are not forming an
anti-Walesa leadership. i'tris is a pocess ir
Solidamosc itself, in which our members
and the prcposals they can make have an
influence. But it is trade-union and not
party memberc who are taking up this
stsuggle.

So, our idea was clear. It was necessary
to create a clearly defined political aherna-
tive outside Solid.mosc, and inside o work
in rhe enterprise srucrures for a union that
would be a real tool for defending the
workers. Since up until then in Poland
there had been no force that cleely defined
iself as left, we wanted the pladorm to be
as broad as possible, so rhat it could in.
clude all those who stood on the left, from
social democnts !o the revolutioira4r left to
anarchists.

A wide-ranging left
regroupment

Our aim was to form at the outset a wide-
ranging left regroupment. We did flot see
that such a vague political grouping was 6r-
tificial, that it would breat up under the
pressure of divergenr inrcresrs within it.
That was an elror.

We had pur a lot of hope - which laler
proved io be only illusions 

- in whal we
called "the old left." This is rhe group
linked to Jacek Kuron, Adam Michnik and
Jaa Jozef Lipski. For a long time, I was
very close to Krrron'r positions. For me, he
was still ll1e author of the Open l.€tter to
the PR [a critique of Stalinism from the
left that came out of the expeieoce of the
1950s1. Jan lozef Lipski's adherence to the
Socialisr Party's project was very impor-
rant in our eyes. But it very quiclly becarne
clear that there were fundamental tlif-
ferences arnong us.

This emerged ar Ore fourding of the PPS
in November 1987, in the PPS's hrst po-
litical statement. In this documen! there
weTe passages wracc4ptablc to the Wrochw

group and to the Raranit group in War,
saw. There was its vague charactet, the
unfortunate statemeflt that Jean-Paul II's
social teaching was closer to us than Marx,
ism, its general nature dlat gave no indica-
tions for the party's activity.

However, we swallowed our objections,
because unity at the outset with all the Ieft
seemed more imlrortant to us than these
differences. We thoughr rhar our practice
would determine ow frogram. Very quick-
ly, il became €vident that Lipski's pracrice
and ouls were going in opposite dLections.
The moment of truth was the application of
a sharp price increase on February l, 1988.

We responded with an imrnediate state-
ment saying that the workeE had the right
at that point !o lesort to strikes. The rest of
the opposition, including Lipski, thought
that ssikes i\,ere not in our inteiesl

We did not limit ourselves to words but
acted io bring about strikes. Then an open
conflict broke out between us and the
establishment. At this point, Lipski re-
signed, hurling accusations at us.

we did not play at the rormd table. We otga-
nized big steet demonsradons in Wroclaw
and Warsaw. Ofcourse, we sought unity in
action wirh others, in Wroclaw wirh Fight-
ing Solidamosc, in Warsaw wir}l the MRKS
(the Inter-Enterprise Workers' Corunittce
of Solidamosc). The initiative came from
us. The orhers joined us.

"Our appeals are getting a
mass response"

The December 13 demonstrations
showcd that our appeals to the sociery are
gening a mass response. Some 15,000 peo-
ple came into the streets ifl Wroclaw. That
is a social force-

Our practice has enabled us !o work out a

platform, which we have entitled "The
Democratic Revolution." We are perfectly
aware of the inadequacy of our references.
But we think that it is very importanr that
ow program be an opel-€nded one, that ir
be able to incorporate ow experience as we
acquire it. This is why in our party there arc
programmatic fractions. An example is t}le
Revolutionary Lefr Current (NLR), which
identifies with classical Trotskyism. An
other group, the dominait one in the party
al the moment, is called r]rc "New l,eft." Its
bastion is Wroclaw.

Another group 
- 

I do not know what to
call it - defines itself with respect to the
history of pre-war Polish Socialist Party,
which was always very left and wrote some
outstanding pages in the history of the
working-class movernent.

The historic leader of this current, Puzak,
died in a Stalinist prison, and the old PPS
neve. yielded to Stalinism. The young peo-
ple who identiry wifi dris tradition are very
altached to preserving these symbols. But
they arc not social democrats, becaus€ they
do not want an understanding with Ote no-
melklatura. In this regsrd, they have nolh-
ing in common with Lipski. Finally, the
party includes tendencies that tale rhe
corulterculn[e as fheir poinr of departure,
anarchistic currens ard so on.

Today, the PPS-RD is the best irnplarred
of all the socialist groups on a national
6cale. Our gioups:ue active in the de-
partments of Cracow, Gdansk, Katowice,
Lrblin, Plock, Przemysl, Szczeciq Warsaw
aid Wroclaw, where we arc the stsongesl

If the shadow establishrnent continues to
legitimize the bourgeoisification of the no-
menklatur4 sooner or later the Polish so-
ciety is going to look for an allemative
wiftin *re opposirion. Then dre left op,posi-
tion can be this natual altemativq because
all rhose who refuse to let lhemselves be
fooled are going to revolt borh against the
nomenklatura and the shadow establish-
menr tlEt legitimates it

We are working to build such rn al-
temalive. Of coursq we are still very weak.
Most of the society has confidenc€ in Wale-
s8 8rd the bishops. In orrr carnp, above all,
ae the young workers, the university ard
high scnool surcl,ents. f
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Radical current of PPS
active in the strikes

The split in Ore PPS in February 1988
could have sormded the death lcnell of the
attempts to create a political left in Poland.
Not only did Lipski and his friends break
with us, but in the confusion a cmain mtn-
ber of regional socialist groups adopted a
wait-and-see position.

They did not rmderstand what was at
srake in tlre debate, and refused to join ei-
th€r party.

The situation could have seemed desper-
arc, but then May came and the strikes. It
became clear that rhe radical current of the
PPS was in the plans and in the strikes- It
was rhe factories and the stseets once again
that determined dre situatiol in Polaid.
Then we reached the conclusion that it
would be healthier to have two socialist
parties in Poland and ve wish Lipski's par-
ty success in the arena it has choseo For us,
the mere facr that they use socialist refer-
ences is important in a society where these
have been totally compromised by the
Stalinists.

Our ideology and our progtam have
come out of our trade-union, self-
managernent, anti-militarist and counter-
culnrral activity. In our opinion, tlte politi-
cal curents characteristic of Westem
reality - social democra! Trctskyis! so-
cialisr, anarchist 

- are h a c-ertain way
untranslatable into the language of our
reality.

If a real left altemative emerges in the
East, it will have to have a new content. It
will cenainly be impregnated with tlle lefr
droughtgesegrt in the r#esL Bu! above all,
it will have to be dle &uit of the expeience
of rhe stsuggles waged here against the re-
gime of the nomenklanna.

Irr 1988, the PPS-RD was in the forcftonr
of the worters' struggl€6. After the strikes,
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The Polish Socialist
Party in the plants

CZESLAW BOROWCZYK is a worker at the Dolmel
engineering plant in Wroclaw. He was lired because ol
his union activity. A national leader of the PP$HD, he is
also spokesperson ot the Solidarnosc organizing
committee at Dolmel.

JACEK SUCHOROWSKI ls a worker at the Hutmen
foundry in Wroclaw, where he leads the Solidarnosc
committee. He is one of the PPS-RD leaders in the city.

MILKA TYSZKIEWICZ is one ol the leaders of the
countercultural surrealist movement "Alternative
Orange." A national leader ol the PPS-RD, she edits the
PPS-RD'S Wroclaw bulletin, Nowa Lewica ("New Left").

sciousness of the rank-srid-filc .ctivists.
JS: When Walera signs 0re rccord with

the government, Solidamosc is going o di-
vide betwe€n those rpho are already tired
and .bove all else long for somc stabiliza-
tior! afld those - the young people first of
all - who will not ac.ept being co-opted. I
don't think that the plait unions will accept
whar goes against their inlelests.

I How dld lt heppen that you llnd
your3ell ln conlllct with your lo;mrr
comrrdoa ln strugglo, like Wadys-
larY Frasynluk, lor example?

CB: For a long rime, up till 1987, I w6s
very close to Frasyniuk. It w.s at the time
of the formatiol of t]le public regional lead-
ership (RKW) that our patl$ parted. I was
asked ro join it. I hought thar a leadgship
could nor be amointed from above. that it
had to be made up of plant delegates. When
the Dolrnel plant organization adopted a
different attitude from Walesa's toward the
anti-crisis pact, the RKW censored the
joumal. They Eansformed the resolulion
from the clandestine plant committee into
total support for Walesa.

So, the plant commission decided to go
independent. Ir is such anirudes that are im-
pelling more and more rank-and-file Soli-
darnosc acrivisls to demand a new election
of l}te uniofl leaders. This is the only way to
preserve unity. After refusing o hold such
elections, under various pretexts, some re-
gional leaderships have had to yield.

But in rffarsaw and Wroclaw, the estab-
lishmeflt has already prepared slates of
those who ere to be elected and those
whose clection must be prevented This is.
in a way, ! repetition of what we have been
experiencing for more than 40 years in
Polish pol.itical life.

MT: ln Warsaw, the union establishm.nl
has presented an organizationd scheme for
ele.tinS the lmiorl leadenhip. This proposal
limits the plant structures !o 50 per ce of
the delegates, and distibutes the rest to dre
centrd structwes (press, information, out-
Soing le.d6ship, and so on), to dre Church
and even to thc IndusEial Associatioq
which is a grouping of former opposition-
ists ternped by the p€rryrctive of creating
enterprises rnd accumulating capihl and
which thus has in common with
E d.-uiordsm.

I I r HAT tS rhe PPS-RD'S 8t -
It t rud. to sottdernosc?
II CB: we have decided !o de-
I I ,o1" 1l" 6ulk of our forces to

building the Solidamosc structures h the
enterprises, We distriburc the factory union
bulletins in fton! of the gates, and we par-
ricipate in their publication. In Wroclaw,
for example, we are involved in building
Solidamosc factory stuctures at Dolrnel,
Hutmen, Polar, Hemitex, Pilmet artd
Hy&al.

JS: Today the conJlict berween the re-
gional and national union leaderships and
the factory structures is widening. The
leaderships have in fact ceased to operate.
They are waiting for the rould table, The
people on the shopfloor rre tted of this
waiting. The workers have [o right€n their
belts, when at eve4/ step they run up
against waste. The young people re sensi-
tive to this. They rspire to other social
choices, other invesunent choices 

- for
example, a cut in arms spending to expand
the building of houses.

They rle hostile to the eoonomic refornr,
because they see what it is lesding to in fie
plants, a &op in the real incomes of the
workers and deterioration in production
(there are not even tools any molr to work!)
Sriking seems to be the only way out, as
long as this process of irnlrcverishing the
plants snd the wotkers themselves is not
ended. To force through such changes,
strikes are necessary, not cold negotiating.

Recendy, in onr plant, all the clandestine
and public structures together protested
about wages, appealing to thc rnanager and
the Self-Managemenr Council, If thc mait-
{Sement does not sccept our demands, we
will bcgin an action 

- fust a ban on over-
time ard Oren a stike.

We know that the Self-Management
Council will support us, because the con-
flict is between the manager urd all of rhe
workers. Unfortunately, we also already
know tha! Ole Solidarnor regional leader-
ship around Madyslaw Fraslmiuk will not
support us.

I It lhe Solldarno3c lelder3hlp3 !c-
cept sell.llmltatlon by the unlon ln
oxchange lor lt3 legallzatlon, what
attltude wlll the plrnl unlon 3ttuc.
turss take?

CB: The public union rtsuctrres will cer-
tair y take sdvant ge of this lcga! ftame-
work, even if it is narrorr, but withour any
int ntion of respecting irs limits, in particu-
lar &s regards the right to strike. What is
more, alrnost everywhere there are perallel
union structures, public ones {lrd cllnder-
tine ones. The latter will continur to furrc-
tiolr es they do today, becousc p€ople
refirember thrt above all you crnnot show
your eneriry sll yorr cards,

MT: The self-managerncnt sEuc[rrcs rre
oFrsring lcSally on the basis of a law dat-
ing back !o 1981, which in f.ct represent d
a cornpromise between the dernonds of the
masses atd ore proirts of the rcBimc .t the
time. Givcn the present situalion, it is &

rather good law. At the bcgianing of the
year, the se.ond national meeting of self-
management sEuctwes tmk place in Wro-
claw. Some 215 delegates took part,It was
enrirely devoted to ote question of the ne-
cessary politicel reforms. Through trying to
managq thcy dso drived al dle corrclusion
that it was rcccssary to change $e political
systern. Once Solidercsc ha6 to acccpt thc
constraints of resperting this lcgdity, it
will be put in the same situdiorHnd ftat
will nor f.il to have cfflct6 o[ the con- {5
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Tv Gandhi on
the wane
THE DECLINE oI Rajiv Gandhi since his unprecedented
sweep to power in the 1984 general election alter his
mother's assassination has been rapid. The most recent
example is the defeat of his Congress Party in the
elections in the state of Tamil Nadu in the third week of
February.

Congress came in a poor third, after the Jayalitha
faction ol the Tamil regionalist party, the All-lndia Anna
Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam (AIADMK). (The AIADMK
has been split between the lactions led respectively by
the wife and mistress ol the deceased former film-star
premier ot the state. Jayalitha was the mistress.) The
winner was the DMK (Dravida Munnetra Kazhagam), the
party most ravorably inclined to the Liberation Tigers ol
Tamil Eelam (LTTE) in Sri Lanka, who represent one of
Raiiv's thorniest foreign policy problems.

M. Navid, a leader of the lndian section of the Fourth
lnternational, described the changing political situation
an lndia in an interview given to Gerry Foley at the end ot
1988, as well as the impact of Bajiv's tailure in Sri Lanka.

HAT ARE the prospoctg
,or a change ln lhe lndlan
polltlcal sltuatlon?

The decay of the Rajiv
rcgime does not come as a surprise to our
organizarion We predictcd ir We said that
the central franrec.or* in which you have to
look at Indian palucs is that there is an
endernic crisis of political leodetship. Rajiv
Gandhi cannot solve it, and no foresecable
zuccessor can either. So, you have a pecu-
liar sort of paradox between an endemic
crisis of bonrgeois plirical leadership, bur
within the &amewqk of sr overall durabil-
ity of dte political system. We have be€n
having a s€ries of political 6ises ttrat have
not sharpqEd to the extent that you 6ee a
lege-scale soci8l corto lrion.

You have to understand that since the
decline of the Congress Party in rhe late
1960s, there has been no adequaE rcplace-
ment for it for the bourgeoisie. So, elec-
tions have t.ken on a son of plebiscirary
character, By IllAl, I mest two things. FiIs!
programs are no longer tlEt ifiportanffor
differeat political parties. There are a nurn-
ber of reasons for this. One is lhat re elec-
torate has acquired I considetable
experience, They bnw that dres€ differc(tt
bourgeois parties EE not going to be able to

fulfill thet particular programs. They've
heqd it all before.

Anodpr reason is that my political party
that comes to power at the center has io
appeal to a hoad spectrum of people, rang-
ing ftom tlre core miaorities - tlrat is to
say the Untouchables, the Muslims - right
tlrough to the middle castes, and the rich
farrners or the agrariar bourgerisie,who
ocorpy a very important position. Now the
.garian bourgeoisie arc different &om the
industrial bourgeoisie in the sense that
although their economic weight is declin-
ing relstively speakinS, their political and
social weight is increasing. They have one
capacity that the indusnial borugeoisie
does not have, They have the capacity to
rnobilize mass scale supporr, The aspiring
agrariafl bougeoisie is a mas$ category in
India. That is one of the leasons why they
arc so effective at the level of Ore states.

So, because at the centsal levei you have
to ap'ped to this kind of centsal bloc' you
carulot by dEfinidon have a program lhat
qpeals.irly io a particulal bloc. You have
to find a p(ogran that is mutti-crste, multi-
class in aprpeal. regiond in ppeal.

I Thlt means that the poll cal
conto3t ls e3senllally betwesn per-

sonalltles?
Today, if you like, the two principal

rivals for bourgeois political leadetship are
Rajiv Candhi and his former finance mini-
ster, Mr. V.P. Singh, who is the head of a
new polirical formation called the Janata
Dal, or the People's Party fdifferent ftom
*!e Janata Pafiy]. Whal is interesting about
Oris case t that it is tlle persol who makes
*re party. It's not the party who rhrew up
dre lead€r. It was V.P. Singh who was cen-
tral !o the formation of this party, just as

once upon a time it was Indta Gandhi and
dut Rajiv Gandhi who were central.

If you look at all the general electiors
since l97l 

- 
dris is really since 1969 when

Mrs Gandhi split the Congress Parry -every one has treen a single-issue referen-
dum. In 1971, tlre election was vron by Mn
Gandhi on the slogan "Garibi hatao,"
which means remove poverty. The 1977
election was won by the Janata party on the
principle "Emergenry hotao, hdta hatao ! "

- 
"End the emergency, lemorle Indira."

The 1980 election was won on the principle
"Iar,atz hatao'!" 

-"Remove 
the Janata par-

ty," The 1984 election was won by Rajiv
Gandhi on tlrc slogan "Desh bajaol" or
"Save the country!" in the wake of Mrs
Ga.lrdhi's assassination

This is because it is only at the level of a
single issue or a personality that that the
borugeois parties can offer what appears to
be a meaningful choice, Similarly the next
election will probably follow the same pat-
tem, and the likely issue, on which Rajiv
Gandhi can lose, is "Conttpttor, lataol"

In June of this year, there werc impoftant
by-elections. V.P. Singh himself ran in the
Allabad coistitu€r1cy. Despite the immense
resources poued in by the Congress party,
he defeated the Congress cardidate by an
overwhelming margi+ by 100,000 votes.

I With power traded back and lorth
between programmallcally almost
lndlstlngulshabls partles, you prob-
ably get blg swlngs, wlth every
electlon.

Since 1971, we have had wave elections.
This is not like the British type of rwo-parry
systan, in which the real electoral conresr
is over the mrginals. The.re you have two
political parties with stable plirical pro-
granu, relatively stable social bases of sup-
pon; and the contest for coming to power is
really a stuggle for what are called the
margiul constinrencies.

I What b the rolo oI the roElonallst
partlo3 and the partles that have a
rsgional baso, llke the lslt partlss?

At the state level, proglam coults for
morc; stability of social base also counts for
morc. At the ce er it ir differe . But the
very streiudl that enables the CPM to rule
in Bengal, or bourgeoir parties in other
stalrs dtqudifies th€m tom being able ro
seek power at. the c<rter. The experience of
Janata party in power showed orc inherent
instability of I coalirion of regional panies,
especially if one of 0use parties r€prcsents

at
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maintaining any kind of class ind-

So, the workers have realize<l thar he is
not much of 8 real altemative. So, there's
only one way for such a party to go, and
that is down. He'll probably be swept 8w.y
by the V.P. Singh wave. If workers feel
tlEre's going lo be Er alEmative !o Rajiv,
it'lI be Singh.

I ls thers no polltlcal organlzatlon
comlng out ot struggles?

Interestingly, you have sertions of the
Maoist left, which have ernerged out of
struggles in the most backward patts of
India, peticularly Bihar. They have olgan-
izations that have a m8ss base among land-
less laborers. One such Sroups is the IPF
(ndiafl People6' Front), it is a broad organ-

Dation with a Maoist Party behind iL The

the agrarian boutgeoisie.
Thi reason is that the agra'ian bourgeo!

sie is increasingly a gystalized caste qtith

very clear class interesB, ald in this kid of
coalition it is going to pless very stongly
for its intelests. And that is goinS to cre.te

tensions lhat will h,reak uP the coalition'
That is why any lerdet, if he is going lo be a

successhrl leader on an all-India scsle' can-

not be a pelsant lea&r. He cstmot be ide'r-

tified roo dtectly with the agrarisn
boweeoisie. The only such prime minister

lndia-has had, and he was a Pdme minister

for a very short period of time. was Chran
Sinsh.

5n rhe other han4 Ole rise of rcSional

oarties to powet at the state level has

inhanced and sEengthened Ole political
.urrem as a nttrol.. efter tlre late l960s md

"Lt" l9?0t, when the Congress ParrY

a""t'ir,.A. rft" ""a"-lc 
crisis of bourgeois

;lidcal stability woutd have been much

!fr*o"t lf lr had nor been possible for

r"giin"t U"urg"oit opPositions to enjoy

power al the stde level'

I Have You aeon n3w Partl'3 oom'
Ino ort bt mass aocltl struggles,
JI"V oui ot tna Bombay t'xtlle rcrk-
srs' 3tllko?

There was the Wolketr' Front set up by

O"iu S"*-,' the leld€r of UIe Bombay

"itil" 
t"if". It rsn in lhe 1984 elections'

i-a[vonly in dre stale of Maha'aslrtre This

"i# *". " clear expression of workinS-

clr.ss discontatrt 8nd snter' The Rajiv wave

t*"ri,l-" *i,of" coturtry, and of the five

o,rJtituencies in Bombay the orly onc tlur
i"ia ot, *r" in fact thc constitueocy thst

."-nonJ p"n, Sonarrt But since dEn fiis
o"* fr"" ft"a no success' This is largely

L"r,rse Datta samsnt hss no Progsm
f,rona u"r of r"fo.misrn lnsofe ss he is

orLared o make allisrces wilh lhe bour-
'gerL oposition psni€s, he is crnailly not

IPF has become bigger ad bigger in Bihar.
It h.s definitely led v€f,y militant strugSles

of the landless lsboters. But ss it has

become bi88e!, ir hrs succllnbed to a cer-

trin extent to lhe temptation to 8et iflvolved
in elecoralisrn. and to make unptincipled
nulti-class alliances.

I How successful has Rallv been ln
achlovlng h13 lore 19n Pollcy
oblec{lve3?

lii" ri"" a po{rer wss paralleted by a

ereater self-sss€rtion on the p6fi of India' a

Learcr readiless of lndia to play Ore role

ihat it sees for iself. The Indisn Sovem-
m€nfs key bougeois advisors all rec lrdia
as Ue"ominc a major power in the world
erena Thev see this as beinS pT eotdained

hv India's natural resources, size and pT e_

eirinence in tlre region. We have seen two

imgortant examples of this recently' $e
ni"-S; t "r** u".ora and tlte sending of
Indisn forcer to suppress the coup in the

Maldive islstds'
The lrdim involvement in Sri Lsnka was

a verv im@rtrnt uI'Il' 86 wcll as a letnEt'-
tt" or,", tt ot ty beforehand' the Indian

iovernmenr had'been wrning the Sri l'm-
fan rovernment thar ir would not lol€tare

itr aiernor to impore a militaty solution on

**i."if" * *le fffE [Lib'rarion Tigets

"rtr-ltE"tn^]. t t t"tt' wh€n drc Iay's'-
J"* "or"-**t ",,,ied 

out a blockade

of Joft; IrtE hetrt of Tmil t'(ritoryl' you

i"a 
"itfitiltg 

rd sitdtop'pin8 of suPplics

W tt 
" 

Ltai"i go,"nt*etn' Thetr sud&nly'
in the spac.e of one and s hrlf monlhs' 6s

p.iraas. 
" -i"i"to in the Jayavardene

covermne put it so eurstrly' *re protec-

ilm of rIrc LiTE becarne fie hwErs'
The .ccord itself was flawed il many

*.r.. it *u" fatally flawed bec'use dre

r"ii*lr ,ro" so hasty ro drsw it uP that

rhev did nor boher to involve tny of the

rcoresentatives of the Tamil groups' evem

tfrio." f"-if 8rouP6 that would have

jumped at the call of tlre Indian govem-
meni. So, you had an Indo-Sri Lanka
accord !o decide tre fate of fie Tarnils' in
which the representalives of the Tamil
groups werc complerely excluded. This

itself was bad enougtl but the clauses were

somethirg like a marriage contract with
divorce written ino it' It talked in t€f,ms of
a mereer of lhe Eastem and Northern
regions-, but subject to a referendurn of the

DeaDle rhere, ignoring the facl that ov(r a

iogl p"ttoa of r;-. you have had Sinhalese

coiLnization and displacement of Tamils

ftom dmr regiorL so $it in any eved a refe'

rendum that took Place would be very

rmlikely o ratifo such a merger.

Howevet, in ow opinion ihe most lmpor-

tant oart of Ihe accord was the letter
ao,E;ded to iq which was latret incorporal-

ed. In our opinion it wss this tul expl&in€d

the lndia's nrmaound ftom the prot€ctor to

tre hunter of the LTTE' lt cornmitted sri

Lanka not ro etl8.8e in mi[trry alliances

*itt urv rftita poi"ir 
"'hich 

the lndims did

rpt Qptove of.

I lt amounB to a Protectorate'
I thi!* thsr thc most accwate chtracten-

zrrion of this would be to ssy lhat it was a

oartial Morroe Doctrine, I sort of b8rgsirl
'f- Oi" Ug g"in u rr," foreiSn policy level'

rhe krdiuiiould uke the resporuibility

i- .-.f,ing thc LfiE Thc *hole 6ing
hts coltaDs€d bccorse tlre Indi8ns hrve not

been able to bring rhe LTTE to h€€l'

I You thlnk that lt l! cleat that th'y
hav.falled?

The.r havo faile4 and OEY bnq' iL T}EY

uiodrnore than rhey could chew Bclond
i 

"ertalt ""ot 
, i i" 'ery 

ditrrcult to crulh

in"*g"r"y Thc Indo-Sri Lanlan thing

r,oJi rat i"a "to*-i"tcrl"ity insrrgencv' "
*i[i iii j."e 

"i.a 
q'.Ni,-'&;iXiT; 17c5$ rre enBsged in low-intensily c/
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all ovcr the place. They luve dp resources
to ker|p it up. But Indis does not, beset rs it
is by tEmcndous pressures both h the Pun-
j8b md by dl sons of orher difficulrics on
the cconomic and sociddomestic &ons.

This wrs India's ftst exercisc in t.&ing
on r foreign inswgency. For thc ffst tirne,
thc lndian govrrnrnent was called b rct .t
e lind of guararor of civic pcre in r Or.ird
counEy. So, on onc lcvcl it wrs a big rtep
forward in India's Egional foreign poticy
.mbitiols. On thc otheJ h;nd. it h.s met
yith s vcry severe defeat. lndia wants a
way ou! It's looking fot s way out. If ir ju6t
pulls out, it's to mrrch of a loss of fac€. Ar
the samc time, becausc the Indirnr have
not bccn .blc to kerp up their end of lhc
bargain, thc clmor rnd thc opposition
within Sri takr, wi rin tlre Colornbo gov,
cnument rrd lmong the Sinhala masses for
ending the Sri Luka sccord has also
incre.sed. At the slme time. if rhe Indians
c&not finish off the LTTE, cenainly rhe
Sri lflkan gov€rn ncnl can't do it.

I Whrt rt tuda do you thlnk shoutd
be t!k.n towatd th. Tamll moy.-
m.nt h 9l Llnka?

Thc principled position ro t8k€ on lhis
issuc is vcry cle.r, and ther is fiat $e Indi_
rn tovrtnmqrt must be ptessDriz€d to give
cycry kind of suppoit !o rhe LTTE to pre_
venr thc tcrDcidc of Tanils by the Colom-
bo govcrnmanl Now, olle d@s not hive !o
hrvc rny brief for the LTTE. The LTTE
has somelimcs ba€n chusctcrized in ccr_
tri,l circles Lr a M.riist qg!flizrriofu This
16 not corrcct. Therc &e ,eslly no Marxist
orgrnizrtioru mong thc v[iou, r.sirtracc
movcmcnts in Sri [..ntr. Thcy lrc r.dicd
nrtiondists. To eomc cxtc , ihc h,ruulity
of thc ragrarion qcrtcs e kind of countct'-
bruldity of thc rcsi.tmcc .15o. We h.ve
r!€n dt.t in rhe crsc of Krmpuchca wirh
rhc Kluner Roqc.

- It'i impo.t nr !o recognizc lhr bforc $cjgillg-" q"y"-_cnr embarked uponuEm rra4/ solution _ which was h lig6
- *re polilicd forc. thar enjoyed rhe most

ffiTTfl ilTfiS: T}'}:?.Iffi:
gcoisplitical_formadon. But a.fter t9g6, irwls thc LTTE, yh.rcvcr irs failinSs, th;;w.s in thc vrntu.rd of rhe resisrrni'c. Andrl t6 prociscly bc.ause of rhis thar it h{r
;g: "" 

loydry rnd suppon of I rarli

- 
So, whrt vcr th. criticisrnr of rhc Khmcr

xougc o othcc ltc thcrt thc l.rt Oint to

f-1c€tt ,fI.dT d.ctTtior of rhir poliri-J
tor_c., which is rt thc forcfront of lllcde-fcruc,of thc Trm.its _ s,lr.t.va its po[G
1",-.. 

t3t 
"q., 

vhkh you should of courrc
:1:Tr?r. 

whcn lhcy .ic reting pbcc. Evar
ur m crtcrnc c!sc, Iikc Oc Khmcr Rou3c,
rr would herc bcsr crrzy b crI for rhc d;-lmtuolr of fhc Khmcr Rougc whcn thc

ffifi I#.iP*1*Tg trre K.npu'

lgi.h'&.Hilfl;[*:,hT5#*

It had sone suppon from the opposition
D.rty in Tamil Nadu, rhe DMK. But rhar
tuppon hrs becn reduced somewhaL After
ore Indo-Sri Lsrka accor4 the DMK could
not openly trke r stond agaiist the accord,
sfld sry thsr Irdis should get out. No poliri-
crl prlty in Indi8 d,o€s this, aprn from sec-
tions of thc fsr lcfi. Thc CPI md the CPM.
thc bi8 rcformist p[ties, have rlso
cndorscd the Indiu rction. But no*,
bccausc it hlr tum.d out to be rcmething
of r quagmirc for Irdia, they rre beginning
to rdd their voiccs !o thc growing chorus
for le IndiErs geuing ouL

Therc have been sources of suFon at the
m.terid level to the LTTE. There is no
doubt about rhrl. But I think th* much big-
ger sources of support would pobabty be
forthcoming ftom l}le Tsmil communiry
outside of Sri Lanka, in Europe and
elsewhere.

the dominant force but '.vithilr the framc-
work of tlp union of Sri lrnkr, ,nd some-
time.r they talk lbout independence. Th.r't
why I think one has be be very careful
sbout one's own political position. \tre
respect the right to self-determination of
0re Tamil op,pressed minority, rnd leave it
rt thst, without ourselves spelling it our
dd sryhg thrt they must have r separate
n.tion. I $ink $at thrt is ulrimarely for
them to decide.

I lE the iaslstanc. ol lhe Tlgerr
lmpo lnl tr s aymbol lor lhe Tamll
p.ople ln th. dla3pora lnd ln lndh?

ln thc diaspor!, yes. Definilely, Bur
whilc the Indian Tamils would be more
unhappy abour what is going on in Sri
l-snkq rlrey ore nor unhappy enough to
rtivcly suppon rhe LTTE. Their arrirudes
.re r compler, thing. Rcfugce groupe from
Sri Lantr in Tamil Nsdu also dlenated
!.ctions of rhe T.mil lEpulation, becsuse
of thc slEcirl suppon thcy e/ere given .nd
to on.

Thcre is symparhy. defmirely symparhy
or 

-rhc _pan_ 
of tndian T.m , fo. rfre itightof Sri L.ntrn T.mil6. Bur fixt 6ym;erhy

docr not tlkc thc form of m cndomcmcnt
of Tamil Echm [r Tlrnil 8t!tc or lhe
irland of Ccylonl by Indian Tamils. Inncl rr rs nor cnrircly clce wh81 fie LTrE
thcmsllvcr meer by Trmil Eelrm. Some-
IfnT 9"y rsll abour t vcry subsr.nrid
End ol lutonomy in which they would be

I Thl! lett.r rpp.nded to th. Indo.
Srl Lankan lccotd lhll you m.n.
tlon.d, wlth lts prohlbltlon ot lor-
.lgn b!3.r. It lhat llmed lgalnrl
lha Amarlcana? Thero rr. those
who chlm thrt lt glv.r thc accord
!n lntl-lmp.rlall3t charuclar.iffell the Americrns werc intercsted in
Trincomalee, which is one of the best nanr-
rrl harbors in rhat region. But when the
lndians made it clear to thc Jayawardene
goverrunent thai they would rlot toleIrle r
milihry solurion by Colombo, whar did
Jayarrardene do? I h.ve no doubt that he
had to tum to fte WesL and to fie US.
Even tefore, rhere were indications of sup-
pon by rhc Israeli Mossad. Jayawardene
hed to tum to the US and say. ..Can 

you
help me?" And the Arneriians replied
cleerly "No."

And whar is very interestinS is that even
though the Americans have their stsat gic
axis with Pakisun, rhey still cune our
cle{rly in suppon of tie rcor4 applauded
Indir for signing it ana senatr Gi IpfF
findian PeacekeepinS Force], and also
ryplarded Indi-a,srolc in cnrshing tlr coup
.rlempt in th€ Msldives. ln a scnsc, what's
hrppaed is rhrr rhe Amcricans have come
to l}Ic oonclulion thd in these Foblems, it
i6 thc Indian govcmment that is goillg ro
hrve to play thc role of cendarmc-'
. I don't believe 0rar J-ayawrrdcne could
Irvc decided to go in for rhe sc{ord wirh
Indir-ur ess it bec.me cle.r to him firt he
coul(- not gel suppon from rhe US. ond
Peretore,he had no option except to b,ring
m the,lndi8E, for which he was DrcDucd
to male the kind of concession that could
get |rxuan suppon.

Ifhlr rtro rlls.i lh. qu.30on ol town.t.rt.nt lndh tr enti-lmprrhttrr.
-. 
,t p.r " 

it is nol, one shouid not u.kc
yt8: cly[ seriously at rll. Ir, inrervcnrion
I st 

. t"r-*" is nor an indicarion of ltlti-
mpcn&sm_ st dl. Thlt is thc khd of non_

=Bc 

t llcd by those who want to livc rtcn cover to_drc Indirn .ction. Thrt-musr
- compt.rely rejccEd. This is whrt wc,Eed rom th. CpI md the CpM.

ht anatboal vbwplnt a15e a u.rch 20, I e!9

il."ff :,ffi g.Jild rrn sovxnm.nr

,LYcs..But 
it is rwkwud for thcm to sayul.t rt,i6 anri-_imperirlist whcn thc Amc -crns themselves are clapping thcir hsnds

.lno rcIlrng.lhem what a wonderful iob

ffilT ** in thc Malaivcs and tri

a
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CUBA

After thirty years, the
revolution faces a

decisive choice

JEANNETTE HABEL

,L INCE THE beginning of the
ts 1980s. the Cuban revolurion has

-.! t""* a s'rous econofluc and fr-
] nancial cnsis, Tnis has led Frriel
Csstlo to make a tum in political 8nd eco-
nomic policy knoim as "the lectification
prcc€ss of negative tendencies."

On the economic front, the 1980s have
been msrked by many difftculties:

O The drorp in sugar prices drd tlre reduc-
tion in sugar production (due !o rn excep-
tioflal drought). Theee exrcmal factors
caused a substartial &op in Cuba's income.
Because of rmcertainties about fuNle prc-
duction of natural sugar stemrning tom the
development of artificial sweetenels, it is
impossible to look fon+6rd to incle3sed re-
souces in the medium term, afld thb has a
depressing effect on plospects for econom-
ic grcwtll

a This sihrariol has been wonened by the
d€teriqating t€fins of tsade widr irdustrisl-
ized countsies, v,,hich have led to . &smatic
drop in imporB. Acc.ding to the Cubal
Natioml Bar& Cuba lost $116.72 h hard
crrrency irrome for each ton of sugar it ex-
ported o countries with mrker ecorDmie!
beteeen the y€ar6 1983 Ed 1985.

a the deprecistior of the dourl trought
on r rise in the foreign debt in 1985. The
ri6e in intcrest retes fotced the Cuban Na-
tional Bank to roquest a renegotiation of
the d€bt in 1982, 1984, 1985, 1986 and
1987.

a The wifidrawal of Westd crrdit 8ft.r
l9E1-82 resulted in a tmporary hrlt of fre
rcpayments.

O In additio4 drc rcpaymens on thc So-
viet dsbt fell due in 1986, and Soviet 6ub-
sidies were reduc€d, The price paid for
tug.r fell in 1986, The profits fiom oil ex-
potu (thsits to *re .nergy srvings made)
evaporated with the fall in prices. And

these losses have not been compensated for
by an increase in [rc amount of oil export-
ed. All indications are that Soviet aid hrs
decreased.

Most serlous economlc
crlsls for 30 years

This ecqlomic conjunchle is vcry diffi-
cult - one of the most E€rious, if not ,rle
most s€f,ious, for thirty yearr. And this
problern has been compounded by a new
int€rnationsl situatiorl At the begirming of
the 1980s, after the vicory of the Nicara-
guan revolution md fis revolutionrry
upsurge in El Salvadot, dle Reagan govem-
ment stepped up pr€paratioDs for interv€n-
tion in orc regio4 includtrg in relation to
Cuba. This led the Castro govemflent to
chanSe completely ia defense policy rfttr
the 1983 military int rvention in Grpnada
The appoinmet[ of GorboclEt, to the lcad-
ership of the CPSU in 1985 led to impor-
tqrt changes in Soviet-Cub8[ rclations 8s
regrrds economic rid and intamstionsl
potcy.

It wss in this contrxt in 19E5 th8t &ubts
wcre expresaod about thc ccorcmic policy
a&ptsd by the fust corutrss of thc Cubm
Cornmunirt Pltty in 1975. Thc Syotcm of
Lcadcrohip and Economic Plrtming
(SDPE) - which ernphasizcd the impor-
unce of moncy-mrkct relatioru, dre need
fq cconomic r€folm! Qegaliz*ion of pri-
vat€ activity, particulrrly in rgriculNc),
priority to matsrisl irErntivcs, aad the in-
creasingly hicrrrchicsl wEge structur€ -was chsllenge4 and lhose rcsporuible for
implementing therc measures wcrc fued
The economic rcformr wctr s€versly criti-
cizE4 End legslizcd privrt! op€ratiotu
were forbiddea panicularly the frec pcas-

rnt markets.
It is undeniable 0tat the implementation

of the economic reforms in the framework
of the SDPE encouaged fie Srowth of cor-
ruption, privileges and social inequalities.
Insufficient invosunent in rocial services,
particularly housing, and rhe downg'ading
of fie healfi urd education services con-
Eibuted to udermining social g8ins. E8ali-
t.!i8nism, which has becn the strength of
ole Clrban rcvolution, was prt in doubr The
process of buEau6.tization wonened. In a
conlext of scarcify, privileges increased,
thereby undemining collective solidarity
against imperialism.

The far-reaching nature of the austerity
measures taken to dcal wirh the crisis
heightened the risks of a gulf opening be-
tween the leadership and the masses. This
was panicularly the case as the liading
tesm's pEtemalist and rigidly hierarchicsl
style of leadership ran up 8gairst the de-
mmds of tlp becer edrcrtcd ncw€r genela-
tiofls - intellecnrls, rhe wivenity milieq
artistic circles, some radicalizcd sections of
womcn ard €gpecially [Ie youth.

Revltallzlng the mass
olganlzatlons

Caruo recognized the dangcr in this 6iN-
ation. So, t ilh thc t!.tifrcation Foccsr, he
starEd !n ovcrsll economic, politicsl snd
ideologic8l rmdsrrEtioq which includec a
balsrce shcet of rclatiora widr dre Soviet
Union lincc dlc stEt of thc rcvolution

Hc firrt sougltt to rcvitalize the msss or-
grnizstions. But drc limits of thc Pcoplc'r
Powcr bodi$ must b€ le{ogniz€d. Th€y ae
now more lh.n evcr r€strictcd to local md

il,H:1,1"?#,f#r:*:,"111ffi ,119
l,hrch 20, 1989 a #'159 lnt mt onal Vlewolnt

t
was celebrated ln January. ln the context ol a
crltlcal economic situation aggravated by the
restrictions ol Sovlet economic aid, this ls a tlme

for balance sheets. The consequences of
Gorbachev's forelgn policy tor Cuba, and stlll more

for Nlcaragua, arg grave for the revolutionary
processes in these countrles.
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ganization pevailing in the enterprises, a
disdganization dlat is only partly linked to
the scarcity caused by the fall in impo s.

The Eade unions peticipate in tlle efforts
made to reorganize urd ntionalize the
labot fotce and incease productivity. They
play an active role in exposing manage-
ment's mistakes and abuses by the marag-
en. But tlreir task above alt is, as Fidel sai4
'to help drc managers to manage better"
without isolating themselves ftom the
masses.

Critical spirit most
developed among youth

The youth organizatioru face pressure
from the new gen€rations. The Communi6t
youth (JC) journal refleats the discussions
going on about the content of educatiorL
culnrral problems, .s well as inad€quate
discussion. This is where the changes are
the most noticeable, and the criticsl spirit
the most devcloped. But rhe JC's inllu€nce
in political life rcmahs limit€d.

However, the fundamental political
mechanisms fot the exelcise of power are
not being challenge4 although tlrcy serm
more than ever before to be an obstacle to
economic growth and to the consolidadon
of the revolution-

The conception of . monolithic single
parry no longer corresponds to the socio-
qultw.l needs of many sectors of Cuban
society. The maado unico (single com-
mand) and the functioning of the leader-
ship redn. as well a5 Fidel'r exorbit nt
powea, 6rc .rousing irritation. For the first
time criticisrns ae being exlressd even if
the legitimacy 8nd the poputarity of the
CasEo lead66hip arc not bcing called into
question

But irr tlte last year tlrc leadership has tat-
en important political liberalization meas-
ures. Many political prisoners have becn
released (obviously we are no1 lrlking
about those irnprisoned for counter-
tevolutionay sctivities, who are also con-
sidaed as political prisoners by the right-
winS press, birt about dtose imfisoned for
cdmes of opinion, for things they wrote
thst w€f,e regitded as "enemy propagan-
da")i the P€n.l Code has been changed in
the direction of decriminalizing minor
infractions and, on the other han4 laws
ag&inst colruption hrve been suengthercd.
The press is echoing populr criticism
morE, but this tr rrins extrcmely limited
On the other hard there is gesrer tol€rmc€
arlt opem€ls on the &tistic tonl

otr the ideological level rhe lea&rship is
involved in an ov€s8ll relhhkhg, dras.iDg
on prst experiencos and tlre problerns of
EaEitiotr in the rpecifrc corditions of the
Cuban revolution. lldr reflection also in-
cldcs NicEagur ud tho discu$ion ur&(-
way irl the different Latin American
revolmionary oganizations ovcr rn nisly-
si.s of the crisir of socialism. The Gorb.-
chcv exFrimcnt obviously rffrcts this
ttrinldng.

The Castro leadefship has chosea to uke
m opposite tack to &at of the Soviet Union
by esseatially opposing market reforms.
But is rnrgim for maneuver re limited by
Ihe existence of a pro-Gorbachev curr€nt
within the appe.tus. This current ir suffi-
ciendy strong to have forced C4stro to
pospone the Third Congress to December
1986 and. in facf to go around the Party
Con8ress b,y launching tlle rectification
carnpaigl betweel two s€ssions.

The Soviet lead€rship, which in the past
was never able l,o rely on the support of sig-
lificent sectors to champion its inteiests,
has a chsnc€ for the fust time of getting a
favorable resltonse, eveo wherr economic
aid has been reduced and differences in in-
ternational policy ae showing up clerly.

As for foreign tlebt, the Gotbachev lead-
ership came out fot repaynent by thid
world corurties just as Castro dernanded
tlut it be carEeUed. With respect ro Celrtral
Amedca, Moscow has limited irs sid for
Nicaragua, and arrni deliveries have been
redrrced. In general, fie rwolutionary 1ro-
cess is not one of the main concerru of the
Soviet leadership. Cuban inlluence in tlrc
thad worl4 which was a[ asset for the
Soviet bureaucracy, is today of lesser
irrportarce.

Turn to Latin American
governments

'Ihe Castro leaclership has reacted by
nrrning w€n mce towa<ls Latin American
goverrwre-ns, where it hss obtained major
diplomoric succ€sses. The isolation im-
posed by imperialism h.s been bre&lred-

While support to the tevolutionary pro-
cesses in Cental America remainr com-
plete, there has been a notieable change in
policy towards the continenl The confu-
sion between positions uten by the party
8nd state diplomary gives tise to an ap-
proaci fraarght with anbguities - such as
Castsp's visit to Mexico for Salinas de Gor-
tari's inauguration, which legitimated rlle
PRI's elecoral ftaud (see IY l5?). And the
snti-imperialist potential of the Latin
Arnerican bourgeoisies is oftetr over-
estimatrd.

The withdrawal of Cuban &oops ftom
AnSola should facilitare such diplomstic
rapplochernents. Nevertheless, without
nBw rcvolutioncy victories in latin Amer-
ics that would bdag sbout a chaue in the
political relatioaship of forces in tlp shon
ternt the Cuban revolution camot hope to
frrd a rofutiqr o dre s€rious econornic dif-
ficultia it flces ftom ttre bowgeois Latin
American govemmeot!. So onc€ rgain il
will have to corlrpIomile with the Sovicr
te{d€sslrip.

But this timc the Cubar revolution is in a
pqticuhdy dlru€rous siurEtioL

O The precent econonic difficulties ee
*rious ad there is no drcrt-tEm solutioD"
6 CrsEo hidrself t€cogniz€s.

a Neither iDtlgratiq inro Cqnecoi [So-
vbt-led Erde blocl nor speci.lizing in sug-

ar production have produced a more bal-
arced economic developmenl On dre con-
tra'y, dependence on ttre Soviet Union has

be€n indeased
a Witdn Cuba the phenomena of corrup

tion have worsene4 aad the process of bu-
reaucratization has p,rospered in the shadow
of tlrc maket reforrns.

a I'r Central America, the revolutionary
process is continuing, but at the price of
serious difhculties in Mcaragua and of a
heroic war in El Salvador al terrible human
cost

Traditionally, the Castro leadership has
maintained a balance between supporting
the masses ,nd natioml liberatiol strug-
gles, on the one hand and its inregrarion
into Comecon .nd its links r,ittl the USSR,
on the other. This balance is achieved
tkough . patemalistic relationship widr &e
masses, in the ftamework of a single party
subordinated to Castro's personal
initiatives.

Todsy lJre CasEo group is torn. One
choice it has is to follow the Gorbachev line
and speed up the reforms. But this would
6eate disaffection among the masses and
would severely weaken the Cuban levolu-
tiorL with nothing in reum aid without any
funrre guarantee from the USSR. On the
othe.t hand, it could pursue a more egalitari-
an orientation, increasilg social services
but on the basis of voluntarism and exem-
plarism. But this would not be enough to
resolve the serious economic problems,
even if it could temporarily reunite the
masses behind Fidel. This would not keep
the discontented (layers deprived of advsl-
tag€s ruch drc private peasa s, certain sec-
lions of rhe appartrus, indeed a certain
lay€r of intellectuals) from being suscepti-
ble to Gorbachev-q,pe argwne s along the
lines thu economic [benlism equa]s politi-
cal democatizatiorL

Political and social
democracy

h these conditiotu, the only way to en-
sule lhat the econornic criEis does not lead
to a major politicd qisis lies in implerneot-
ing political and social democtacy, as op
po6ed to the single party alrd appeals to
voluntarism. This is the only way of stim-
ulating the workers' "economic con-
sciousnese."

The political zig*gs ard tlp repeated ec-
onomic failures can in tirne povoke skepti-
cirm ard wear away the confidence of the
maqses. The chrisrnatic lerd€rBhip of Fidel
C.6tro can.rlot replace organized mass

Considering the drng€rs 0rat hang ovei
the revolution ne must suppofl ev€rything
dur goes in the direction of a more egalitar-
ian social course, of a struggle agaitrst bu-
reruoacy and privileges, of indcpendent
exprersion by the masees and freedom of
political discussion, as well rs of aid to rhe
developrnent of other rcvolutionry move-
rnats in htin Am€ric& *

CUBA
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by the ending of private activities, came a
phase of reorganization and rationalization
of labor.

The Cuban leadership is seeking a mid-
dle prm{ one that avoids both tlre pidalls
of bureaucratic plarming ard the quick-
salds of malket rcforlns. The accent is be-
ing put on economic developmenL, in
particular indusrial developme : "This is
rlot the time to colsider conswlerisnL we
have to think about d€velopment, which
will permit corsumprion on a more solid,
sLable basis later on " Castro reafflrmed in
tlle Dec€rnber i1, 1988,lssv. oI Gronta.

Absolute priority is being given to in-
vesanents, particulady tlpse that will getr-
erate had curI€{rcy, or save it. Although all
of the ramifications of the rectification
have not yet been made clear, some major
indicario$ of tlle policy prlsued do exisr

Ftst, the rectification has tendr4 in this
contex! to reduce the importance of Ore
material incentives that wete introduced
wrder t}te System of lradership and Eco-
nomic Planning (SDPE). Therq in order to
exceed the plarL the manager would set
wolking tarSets at sn artifrcial level. Bo-
nuses were often higher than wages. But,
for all tha! production did mt increase.

From now orq people will have to wort
harder, while often eaming less. So it is
harlly surprising that, as a Graruna corrt^-

mentator strqssed, '!€fhaps the most difiF
cult aspect of the leetificatiorl is trying to
convince workers whose wages were too
hiSlf owing to outdlted nodns ot wrolrg
cf,iteda, to give them up." (September 18,
1988.)

Se.ond, the workforce is being ration-
alized and reorganized. The numbers of
administrative staff are being cut, but re-
duction of workers in prodption is occur-
ring in s mote general way, 8nd could
a$ect 30% to 4o% of the wortforce.

"Put the best people in
charge"

Excess workers Aom one fsctory are re-
ernployed elsewherg pssibly in the mioo-
trigades, subject o the condirion that they
acc€,pt thejob they are offcred. This is not
being accomplislEd without conflict& pE-
ticularly among younger people who arc
more awae of the qualifications they have
acquired, qualificatioru thrt Ee oftao high-
er thau needed for the jobs they are
offeredl

Thitd, to combat rbs.rfieeism and lrk of
discipline at the workplace, .s well as in-

stability and the excessive mobility of
some wskers, smaller work teams re be-
ing put into place, Ed fumished with tools
grd raw materials. In tlp miao-trigades or
the "workers' contingents" made up of
multi-skilled varyuad worters, dre slogan
is "Put the best people in charge."

Planning mechanisms to
be simplitied

Monitoring productivity is easier. It is
done by the workers, who thernselves orga-
trize tlBir productioq wotk out their plans,
manage their accouts and wages. Saving
resources and increasing production can
sornetimes result in large bonuses in the
form of higher wages or housing allot-
ments for example, to all exc€pt those
workers who have not "earned" il These
advantageq in wage"s or in kin4 re distrib-
uted under the auspices and supervision of
dte Cuban CP,

Foutth, fie planning mechanisms are
goinS to be simplified 8rd s crfisin ero-
nomic dec€ntraliz8tiotr is und€rw.y.2 Ad-
ministrative s&uchues betve€n Eoduction
and distrihtrtion will either be eliminated or
modified"

The ministry of basic industy in Cuba,
which is respnsible for many sectors of
productionq has rnnounced a reform in-
t€ &d to "de-buE&u68tize" its structwes,
The adrninistrative persormel in the c€nts.l
offices will be clrt ty 60%, ed molt of the
decision-makhg power will be shifted
from hreaucratic organr into dre hsnds of
the factory mEragem€nl3

Finally, the autonomy of €nterptiseE
could be su€ngth€ne4 given tlrc Comecon
EfomL In its forty-thfud exEDtdinay ses-
sion in October 1987. tlris body defined
some special pogrunr cortrrring cooper-
stion between the European Comecon
counties ond Cube and VietsEm. Above
all. fiom then on qganization of economic
relations could take place st ttree levels:
int€r-st8te, inter-s@tor, or betwe€n ore fac-
tories themselves: "Direct ecorcmic liDtr
betq,eao €otrrpriles should bccomc the
maju lcver, rsrucing the euccesr of rpe-

cialization and co-prodrction" a

It i.s hard to believe fiat this will not have
repercussions on the Cuban economy,
which, like it or not, will have to sdjust to
dircct dealings with newly autonomous So-
viet firms that are uilikely to accept finan-
cial losses in thet exchurges with C\ba.

After citicizing mixed flrms, Fi<lel Cas-
ro has just mnomced fid such enterprises
would be developed aot only in the tourist
industry but in odrcr export r€cto.s as tpell
in order to take advE[rge of the te.hnolo-
gy, raw mat€rials, and openings provided
by investors. Bul tltqse measr|Ies, like theit
consequences in termr of growing vage
differentials, thrcaten to conflict widr ttre
egalitarian themes pushed by Fidel in his
speeches of recent months.

For examplg the conE&ts dtawn up with
Spanish businessmeei for buildhg and rtm-
ning hotels and restawants authorize the
hiring aad firing of worters on the basis of
their on-the-job recotd.5 Fidel's strategy
seemr to be a combinalion of imptovirg dte
plarming syst<n, based on dec!-ntralizalion
and greater auonomy, and a gpwing reli-
ance on vohntarism. This mix$re of me3s-
urea aeems to be being leflected on dre
political level by a kind of ideological radi-
calisnq going hand in hand with a greetc
pragmatism on thB ecotromic one.6

"Colossal bureaucratic
ancompetence"

In fet, sccording to thi6 assumptioD, dre
Castoist leadership has wqked out Er eco-
nomic approach more compatible with the
Soviet oudook thur it might first eppear,
while bkirg inb sccmt the differences in
lhe lcvels of developrncnt of the two coun-
trie6. The appeal for volunteer work and
referBnces to Che can be used ty one sec-
tion of the apparrhrs to coat lhe aust€rity
pill 80 ttte workef,s will Ewallow it, r*'ithout
challenging ]he "colos$l buresuqrstic in-
competence" (in the wolds of dte writet
Gsbriel Garqia Mrquez) drat is one of ttle
rcot caus€s offte crgre ctisis.

The difrculties ofdaily life, the worsen-
ing of working conditions or of poblic
transpofistion caus€d by the reduction of
intpors, and especially dre lack of spare
psts, have had theit effect olr the level of

1. Aooding to Sol'.u V.8., . 
'l 

ahE of lllc CaE l
b*rn.Di.?-4o{rtu2l'l9EE.
2- tu C*y, C,id, 4 nlo'n i^ roci,Iirt qup,i.4
W.eyi.rPlt ., 19C7.
3.Oa",u,t'|o,"e[,En,$U,
4- tlow.tL t uu irbitztb,l, r, v. rrrdvld.v, "h
coq&did.cirlid.," p.a4
5. htbridbzlE.nuTrihx, JrEuty 12, rr89.
6. E Bftrh.ki, "Ctb.'. ecic riG. *ilt ttc Sovir ^ -urio .!d 
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mess mobilizatiol, Discontent is evident.
The offrcial statements thecnselves reflect
the problems h the distriburion of basic
nea€ssities.

Lines outside of stores start forminS st
dawa. The elimin*ioa of Aee peasurt mr-
kets got rid of OIe sowce of huSe private
gain for peasanB, but that did not solve tlre
problems of supply. Public transport is
eien more lundown. Repairs are morc dif-
ficuk than ever, and baeakdowns more fre-
quent. Speculation is growing, and therc
have been police operations and raids
against speculato$ that have gotten big
play in the Cuban press.

lndisclpline and social
malalse perslst

A more wurying phenom.non is that ex-
amples of work "iadircipline" are multi-
plying. The adoption of the economic
reform in 1975 and its spplicstion over terl
yea$ were suppos€d to incaesse workers'
motivation md diccipline. Now the number
of cases of slleged work indiscipline has
gone &om 9,9E8 in 1975 ro 25,572 il
1985.7 Thcse involve all sors of in&ac-
tions, including violatione of collective
arrangemcnts bct\pcen sdmiflistntors,
s,orker intermcdiarie6, and so on about
subjecB r.nging from waSes to rsrgeB ard
working cord.itions.

The puning into practice of the rectifica-
tion process in 1986 had ss one notable
goal to churge this situation, for which the
SDPE md it6 accompanying inequalities
and cornrption were held responsible.
Howev€r, ev€n if, according !o fte Politicsl
Bureau of the CCP, "some excmplrry
workers' collectives performed veritable
productive exploits," *ris same leading
body $ar€s tlut "instaDces of worker indis-
cipline and cocial malaisc persist, some
anti-social elernent8 re trying ro chsll€nge
ordcr and discipline," t On Dccember lt,
1988, Fidel Cacto once sgain pointed to
"rocial rcwdinese and dclinquency, neg8-
tiv€ manifestationr which havc reached an
akrming lcvel ovcr dre lsst fev months."

Th€ dsrm signal wss pulled in Novem-
bcr, with alr unpler€de[tid incident - I
fue in the Havsna c€ntral telephone ex-
change thu pralyzd all telephone linee in
thc capital. According to GrarDna, this war
ssbotsge by one of tlre rrlqphonc opetarots,
who d€lib€(aEly ret fluc to the inrrsllstion
"to 8ct back Et [rs sdminisEa:ion, &om
which she had rEccived lrTiuql c€nsutr on
two occrsions for lerving her posr" 9 Thc
fsct that this story was publirhed in thc in-
tcmational €dition of ore paper shows rhe
8$,ity of the lihr&icr.

Social malaise and workers' un€ase at
goe,ing difiiculties otr rhe job ad in d8ily
life arc pinted up clearly here, and i is
doubtl€ss not coincidental thrt on the oc..-
sion of the $inietr amiv€$ary of the rcvo-
lutioq only two mon0rs after this incident,
the minister of l.bor and social sccurity
decided '1o rehabilitatr worket! who had

been punished by disciplinary notices m
ttre files" 10 

Ounishments for indisciptine
rt work can range from entering a uriuen
citarion in a frle to being hred.)

The rehabilitation .pplied m those work-
els who had received censurc but subse-
quendy maintained a positive attitude at
woik, the condemnation neveltheless rc-
maininS in files. The sabotage of the cen-
Eal telephone exchange by a womEIt \Pho
had be€tr cited twice for leaving her post
(no one lclows why she lefl it) certainly led
to this decision by the mirister of labor.
Even though rhis is a limited measure, it
testifres to the care the authorities are tak-
ing, in these hard times, not to increase dis-
ciplinary measules against workers, who
are often faced problems in the organiza-
tion of dpir lrodrction.

The soci8l contsadictions inhelent in the
arnbiguities of the rectificarion today were
shown up after dre rhtd meeting, led by
Fidel Castro, ofproductive and service in-
dusties in Havmq in mid-1988. This gath-
ering focused the rectification on the
problem of coss, of profitability of firms,
on the organization of labor and on wages

- in other words, on the need to nise the
prodnctivity of labor.

Who will pay lor the
crisls?

Fd rlre first tim€, 0re Cuban govemmerr
recognized m unemployment level of 6%,
instead of 3.4% in 1981.1r Of coursq the
Crstroist lerd€rship did not try to cover up
drc aeverity of the economic crisis ard its
€ndulin8 charscter, which were confirmed
once agsin during the last National Assem-
bly of People's Power: "the siruation in
1986 did not improve in 1987, but got
worse, and it has worened still more in
1988. In 0re years to come, economic in-
vesllrcnts must have &b6olute priolity, par-
ticularly lhose which will either eave or
tring in hard orrency."

How vill the masses respond in these
hard times? Who v,ill p8y for the crisis?
What is 0rc social goal of Ore rcrtificstion?
Many questionr are ctill open The Cub€n
masses' potential for mobilizarion may still
bc greEt enouSh to resist scarcity and the
*caring effects of daily life. But rllie is on
condition thst the sacrifices are shared
oqudly.

This mcanr pusuing the rertification in
lhe socially egalitrian directior originally
poclaimd though ttducing privileges, s
s€dous anti-hleelcratic sEuggls itl dle po-
liticrl alenq ard democratization of politi-
cd lifq not only for dre leading groupc but
for dl of tlre masses.

For the morn€n! no one hrows where the
rcctification is heading. Lawched as a
complign agcinst'the technocf,ats and new
crpitrlisB," it has continued with measures
for increasing labo prodrrtivity. And who
krcws whst the next Btage will be? As one
Cubm &umalist has point€d out, the lecti-
fication process "has its supporters and iB

enemies. The first goup are trying to put on
the brakes, and dre second want o go full
speed ahead. . . .Cubals arc used to blaning
mistakes on the rlanagers, and managers on
functionries. lL is easier to see rhe mote in
your neighbor's eye than tlrc beam irt your
own." 12

This conmentary makes its point well.
Conceived as a "strategic counter-
offensive," rhe rcctification policy mask
conEadictory social interests. The adminis-
trators are in favor of more aulonomy for
Ermr, from which they qe the primary gain-
eN. It is obvious thar in rulhg circles, a mute
stuggle is goinS on l,o suip Fidel's line of is
conteflt, by trying to use voluntarism, moral
impulses, as well as appeals for revolution-
ary consciousfless and ideological mot-
ivation to put aqoss draconiafl measuaes
designed to inqers€ work6s' productivity.

Along with 0rese ambiguities, we have to
note also the economic decisions made
conc-trning the establishment of mixed en-
terprises by Wast Gennany and Cuba in dre

food industry, as well as the industrial
cooperation projects that may also be fi-
narrced by Orc European Commrmity. True,
the min6. sugar industry, snd public ser-
vices will not be sffecte4 as Castro has
said.l! But the mere fact that these mixed
economy investnenB are increasirg, in-
cluding in the export sector, shows the
extent to which thin8s have changed com-
pared to the June 1987 positions, ard to tlrc
restrictions then placed on mixed f,rrns.

C8stro's op,positioiL expressed oo many
occasions, has thus bee1t outflanked. Is this
because of the gravity of the eronornic cri-
sis? Or, as one commentator stresEe4 "te-
cause some of his collaborators have been
converted to the advantages of capitalism
and the market econotny?" l' Or is it uder
pressure ftom the USSR and the Comecon
teform? In any case, such measures can
only engender new contsadictions,

Contradictions of
increased tourism

Tourisrn can hring in hard currency, and
is doinS so. But it is also aggravating the
teruions inasmuch as the contsast belwee[
austef,ity in Cuba md the luxury available
to visitots is already arcusing protess fron
the populatiorl The mixed enterprises crn
make the expon of Cuban goods easier, but
0p paticrrlr colditioru of the n crkers ern-
ployed tlrcre 8o aSainst the egalirarian
goaLs of tlE tecdficadorl

In rlle Cubm c{ntext, rlle choice of i&o-
logical motivation, of an appal to mass
@nsciousness ard o mass mobilizarion is
stiU possible. Bur to be of any use, it has to

1 . rtubj&tu (fi'4uitr c( thc CTg, Juty 5, 19t6.
8. St llsEnt d $6 Poliri.rl Bu$.s ofrhc C\:brn C6-
Etunilt P.ny, Crarlra, Ocr.$.r 2. 19t8.
9. Gtdt$ Dcarbq 1 1, 19tt.
10 Crarr4 J.!u.ry t, 19t9.
ll. Ldti^ A,,sicaiwetJ, &.for, Jsury 19. 1989.
lZ ctlrnra S?lEnba 18, r9t&
13. Cr!r1'4 Jltrqly 1, 19t9.
14. L Mond., t$Mty 3, 1989.
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CUBA
involve new powen of conrol atd decisiorr
making for the masses. This presupposes a
keak wilh drc monopoly ofpolirical power
held by *te Cuban Comrnudsr pary, power
corEentraled in the hsnds of otre leader ad
his associales. It means thar the slogan .!ut
the best in chgrgq" 15 ap,plied loc{ iy in the
micro-brigades, also has to be implernented
nationally to put an end to bureaucratic
waste and ineptitude, rhe biggest obstacle
to increased productivity.

Avoiding workers'
selr-management

In stating dlat "1he secret of productivity
lies in discipline and terhnology... rhe ra-
tional and efficienl use of materials and
manpowet" and that it is possible "to do
better than tlre capitalists if you are capable
of leading people 

- thal is r]e secret 
-with revolutionary me0rods" (January 29,

1989), Fidel Castro has risked convicthg
hirnself and the team surrounding hin of
the lack of such capacity. Either fiaL or he
is tryinS to challenge tlrc non-revolutionary
methods of those who are in command of
the state apparatus and the economy and
rake his distance ftom thern

In criticizing altemately the masses alrd
the apparatus, &pording on the occasiorl
Fidel Castso manages o pre,serve his role as
an arbitrator. But his credibiliry is being
wom away by liis balancing acl

The Castroist leade$hip's atternpt b
avoid both glastost all.d r*orkers' self-
managemelt caturot suce=ed. One way or
another, it will be necessary to make a
choice, both domestically and internation-
ally. But the room for maneuver is very
smalt. Will the inirial objectives of the !ec-
tification - o conrclidate the mass mobil-
ization on an egalitarian besis - be
maintained?

Gorbochev warrs Cuba !o faU in line with
his policies of negotiation with Amedcan
imperialism ed to accept an elonomic pol-
iry of rue prices and aulterity, leiving the
USSR a lighter borden of aid Bush encow-
ages this pressure, in which he sees a way
to divide the social base of the regime.

Castro himself is speeding up his rap-
prcchements wifi l^otin-American govem-
ments afld trying to negotiat€ - with drc
benefit of Ore Angola accords - a raP
prochemetf with the United States. But this
policy also irnplies a concessior You have
to respect the club rules if you wElt to joitL
or as one Latin-Americatr diplomat said;
"Cuba can't play football using boseball's
nrles." 15 In other wotds, to join the club,
you have to fit in - end aU aid to foreign
revolutionries, tighten your belt at home
srd modemize m inefiicient Eystem (8s
Sparish premia Felipe Gouilez prt it).r?

Go6aclpv has a similar line: Cuba must
choGe. eilher to go it alonc and t te the
corupquenc€st or play the game with the
other so-called socialist cormEies and re-
fum fu ecouny.

Caught in dris vise of contradictioru, the
Cuban revolution c&n still - unlike the
other countries in East m Europe - rely

on mass mobilizalion, Thal is, it csl as long
as ir und€rstards drar tre lack of motivation
on the job (apart from the lirnited vrrguad
sectos, organized in dre building tearns ot
the mieo-brigades) is the consequence, in
dre final analysis, of a lack of political mo-
tivation. lffith ruch comrption ard bure&r-
cratic wsste, why should the population
work hard6 fc'r results that *ill still be un-
&ne by bueiucratic inephess?

Voluntarism and revolutionary con-
sciousness cm only be efrective if they 8te
sccomparied by a reat ID$,er to orguize,
control and malage for the workem lhem-
selves. For the futute of the Cuban revolu-
tioq fiis decisive choice is more and more
urgerlL *

15. Bot nia,U&2r, t983.
16. E P,Er, to,vt! 2,19t,,.
l7.Ib'.|

Will scialist or capitalism win out?
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Corpies aad other infornation on interrla-
tional solidariw initiatives should be senl
a I nterna ionoi v iewpoir. *

SRI LANKA

The traditionat left parties' including $e
l,anka Sama Samaja Party and drc Commu-

nist Party of Sri l,anka, have zuffered a nea
otal collapse.

Most ofthe Eeferential votes cast by the

votels for this Sroup went to two of *te
tluee milibnt groups fiat fought the elec-

tion uder the TULF syrnbol - the Eelam

People's Revolutionary Liberation Front
(EPitLF) and the Tamil Eelam Liberation

Oreanization (TEIO).
ihe rhird group, the Eelam National

Demoqatic Liberation Front (ENDLF)
failed to make ittopa iainerll *MEXICO

Step up alldafiUfor
Gacia
A MEMBER of lhe Mexican section of the

Fourth Intemational, Jos6 Rarn6n Garcia.
kidnapped on Decernber 16, is still missing
(ser Iy 157). His cllnrades believe thal he
is still alive but not being released because
his captors feir th.t he will reveal compro-
mising facts about the police and the gov-
emmeflt. Therefore, it is important to
continue and extend the campaign to force
the para-potcr gaEst€rs to let him go,

On February 25, the Patrtido Revolutiona-
rio de los Trabajadores (Revolutionary
Workers' Party, Mexican section of the
Fourth Intemational) organized a forum on
the case in the town of Cuauda, in the state
of Morelos, where Jos6 Rarn6n lived and
where he was a cardidate in the March
1988 municipal electiors. It was a notable
success, ,rs was reported in the Mexican
daity lornada of F&ruay 27.

Some 2,500 people participated, of
whom 250 iepresented Eade unions, com-
munity olganizatiotls, universities and oth-
er instinrtions. The fomm was chated by
Rosario lbara, Ifigenia Mart{nez and Ana
Santander, who demanded the reaprpear-
ance of Jos6 Rarn6q the release of all polit-
ical prisoners, an end to all measues of
repression and respect for human rights.
Delegations came from Puebla, tlre Va[€y
of Mexico, Morelos, Chiapas [in the far
south], Guerrero and San Luis Potori. In
all, 82 organizations and 50 peasant com-
munities were representEd.

Jos6 Ram6n's companion told the forurn
drat he was the 'trst missing person ' under
the new govemment of Salinas de Gortari.
"He has bean kidnapped and held for 72
days, he has 'disappeared' because he
fought as a dernocratic candidate, support-
ing Rosario Ibarra [the PRT'S prcsidenrial
candidatel and in solidarity wirh C6rdenas
[the main opposition candidate]."

A day of intemational fotest lvill be held
on Apdl 15.

Appeals for Jos6 Ram6n's rele.se and
prctests caIr be sent to the following ad-
dresses:

O Calos Salinas de Gortari Palacio Na-
ciona[ Mexico DF;

a Femando Guri6rrcz Barrios, Secretario
de Gubernaci64 Bucareli 99, Mexico DF;

a Anionio Riva Palacio l-6pea CoberE-
dor, Palacio de Govef,n.ci6rl Cuemavsca,
Morelos.

I
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UNP makes etectorat
hlstory
THE FOLLOWING rePort on the re-
cent Srl Lanka gonoral eloctions is
ftom the February 25 l33ue ol Crrri-
ly, a magazln€ publbhed ln Bombay:

The ruling United National Party tUNPl
hrs won an absolule majority, winning 125
out of 225 seats in dre general parliamen-
tary ele.tions held last week.

While the dominant opposition Sri l:nka
Freedom Party (SLFP) ended second with
6? seas, *re Eelam Revolutionary Organi-
zation (EROS), known to be close the
LTTE, [Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam]
took tlre t}ird position with 13.

Though the TULF [Tamil Uiited Libem-
tioll Fron! the old parliament ry lationalist
formatio4 now including four parties] won
10 seats, the TULF itsef was virtually
rejected by the island's Tamils. AII its
leaders, including party genelal secretary
A. Amirtlnlhgam, failed to make it into
prliamenr

The second largest opposition goup aier
the SLFP in the new parliament will be the
minority group from the Tarnil north-
erstem province.

Besides EROS aid the TULF, rhe Sri
knka Muslim Congress - another minor-
ity group - has won four seats in rhe
province.

The UNP creatad electoml history in the
island by being the or!.ly palry ro be !e-
nnned to power in two consecutive general
elections. Uatil now, the islanders had con-
sistendy changed Ore goverrunent at every
general election.

However. the party's majoriry would be
corsiderably srnaller in the new parliament
thatl in the dissolved Houses in which it
had 140 out of 167 sears, having won a
landslide vicmry in the 1977 general
electiqL

Besides the UNF and the SLFP, rhe Ma-
hajana Eksath Permanrma (MEP, I teft-
wing split off ftom dte SLFP) and tin left-
ist United Socialist Atliance won rluee
seats each in the c.ntsal and southem pars
of the islan4 while all oth€r pafties d.ew a
blark, [For a discussion of these parties,
ser the interview wifi Bala Tampoe in IV
143, June 13, 1988.1

End"the State of
Arrergencyt

THE STATEMENT below was adoPt'
ed unanlmously on Octobel 24,
'1988, by lhe blennlal congre$ ol lhe
Caylon Morcantlle Unlon (CMU):

This Twentieth Delegales' Conference ol
tIrc CMU considqs that the UNP [United
Nationst Partyl Govemnent bears the
prime rcsporuibility for the amed violence
that is prevelent not only in fte North and
Eqs! but also in the South ard other psrts of
Sri Lanka today. This siuration ha-s devel-
o,ped urder the State of Emergency that the
UNP Govemment has imposed and main-
tained continuously for over sia yeaf,s, fol-
lowing the postpolement of the Seneral
election that should have been held in 1982
rmder the Constitution established by the
UNP Governm€nt itsef in 1978.

Under Emergency mle, the !,i,otking pe.-
ple, dre student population and the rest of
the people of this country have been sub-
jected to dre suppression and restriction of
basic dernocratic rights and to $tate tefior-
ism. In additioru certtin political parties
have been Foscribed" Even a geruine trade
unioq like the Public Service United Nurs-
es' Uniorq was proscribed, wh€n the nu$es
went on strike in April 1986. The p,roscrip-
tion was lifted only because the nurses cou-
rageously coltinued their strike, and
following national and international trade-
rmion prctests.

Thousmds of people have been d€prived
of thei, liberty, even for years, mder Emer-
gency regulatiors and,/or the Prevention of
Terrorism Act. Large numbers have been
tortured ard mery of ttrern have been killed
in custody. Only a small proportion of
those taken into custody have been charged
with offences and brought before the
courts.

Thousands of people hsve been killed in
police 8rd milit{ry operations aSainst rlle
groupc ofyoudrs who took to srms ag&inst
the State fotces, in the sruggle fot a cepat-
ate st8t8 Clamil Eelam) in the North and
Easr Massercs have also taken plu in re-
prisals fc their "ttack. on the rnred forcqs.

A simil& rim&tion has been dweloping
in the South, especially after the Axb-Sri
Lanka Agreement was signed on July 29,
1987, and Indian armed forces were
hought into the North ed Eas! to secule
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the surrender of aIms by the rebel group6,
under the AFeament. The situation in the
South has been attributed to the rcson to
amed violence ard political terrorism on
the pan of a "mititary wing" of the Wp,
this year. Whether dre armed viotence is ro
be attributed to a section of the IVp alonq
or whether orher forces are involved in or
responsible for fis violence, it is difficult
!o say.

Despite dre effortr of the Indian Army for
a whole year, ttre arrned grroup known as the
LTTE (Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam)
has not yet laid down its afms, and it con-
tinues to exercise considerable ffiuence
amongst the civilial population in the
Noflh and EasL

In these circumstances, this Delegates'
Conference is of view that rlrc llNP Gov-
e[rment camot rcstore peace in this coun-
Ey, and that it mry resort more qrd more, to
the use of the police ad tle a[ned forces to
maintain its nrle.

On the o*rer han4 this Delegates' Con-
fereflce does not conside( the replacement
of Mr, J,R. Jayawardene a.s pr€sident and/or
the replacemelt of the UNP Goverrunent
by some other governmeo! tluough 8 prcsi-
dential election and/or general electiorl
will provide the people of dris cormtry with
a way out of the present crisis. Neirher the
Sri Lanka Freedom Party, nor any combi-
nation of parties lhat are lilely b pdtici-
pate in a presidential or general election,
can be exp€.ted to restore peaEeful 6nd
democratic conditions in ftis counEy, hav-
ing regard to thet political and class char-
acter alrd record.

Neverdreless, dris CMU Delegates' Cor-
ferences considers that, right now, the
\r,ishes of millions of people in this coutry
to be rid of UNP rule, rmder a StaG of
Emergency, with a long-outdated and ut-
terly uEelresentative majority in parlia-
men! should be permited immediate
expression thrcugh a gen€fiI electiorl As I
step towards the testqation of peaceirl and

democratic conditions in this corurtry, in
the state of unrest and violence that now
prevails, rhis Delegates' Conference of the
CMU accordingly calls for:

a The ending of the State of Emergercy
and the dissolution of the parliament
inmediately;

t The holding of a general election, and
not a presideotial electioq to elect a new
parliament that should change the present
reaclionary Coistitution imrnediately after
its electio4 to get dd of the provisions for a
president vested with the entire Executive
Power of flle sf,re-

(The CMU carried out a successful token
general strike in support of these two de-
mands on October 27, 1988.)

This Delegates' Conferencqs makes this
call now, recognizing the difficulty for the
worting class, in its present politicatly di-
vided and largely unorganized state, to
bring about the rcstoration of peaceful and
dernocratic conditions through mass action
led by rhe working class, ard to prevent a
military dictatorhip or a state of anarchy
eising out of the preseff sinrariotL

This Delegates' Conference, therefore
conside$ that it is essential for lhe Union
to stsive to strengthe& extsnd dduify the
organized forces of the working class to
face up to this $ituatior effe.tively. With
this end h view, this Twentietl Delegates'
Coiference resolves thar the Union shoul4
in the first place, educare i$ oen rmks, ard
organize the drousands of other workers
who can be organized in the Union. It
should also join wifi trade union and other
organizatiors that are witling to campaign
for the resoration of the democratic rights
of the people snd the Eotection of human
righs, on the basis of which alone cer th€re
be peace and justice for orll people.

In the furrherance of these objectives,
this Conference recognizes the urgent
ne4es6ity of the workirg class for an
"independent and democratic political q-
ganization of is own," as \pas lecognized

AROUND THE WORLD

by the Eighteenth Delegalas' Conference of
dre Union in Novernber 1984. This Confer-
ence also corsiders that the Wo*ers' Party
of Ceylon that was inaugur.ted on Dec-
ember 9, 1984, pu$uant to a resolution
adopted by the Eighteenth Delegates' Con-
ference, can serve as the foudation for the
tuilding of zuch ur orgarLizatioru

Bala Tampoa (General Secrolary,
cnftD *
USSR
Imlepen.hfi p'ees In
Uthuanla

AN ARTICLE IN Pravd a or Febaaty 22
cast a jaundiced look at the glowth of the
press of dre independent movements in dre
republic. "The means of hformation in the
hands of Sajudis [t]rc Lithuanian People's
Frontl and other organizatiorE already in-
clude rnore thar 40 publicatioru widr an av-
erage press fltn of morc than half a million
copies.. flhe Lithuanian population num-
bers about 3 million]. They are actively op

posing rlrc paty,
publishing whole
series of materi-
als that do not so
much represent
constructive cfit-
ictm as provo-
cations inspiring
hostility to the
Cornmutrist Pas-
ty ard the Soviet
organs." *
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USSB' DOCUMENT

The reforms in the
Soviet Union

MEETING in Decembeill988, the lnternational Executive
Committee ol the Fourth lnternational discussed and
adopted the general line ol the lollowing resolution as a
tirst step towards a discussion for the next World
Congress. The discussion is continuing, with
contributions forthcoming on the national question and
foreign policy.

I Generul lrumework 1
'l The current upheavals in th6 Sovist
Union ars one o, the maior evgnts ol
th€ socond hall or lha twentielh c€ntu-
ry: an unprscsdsnted crisis in bursau-
cratic ruls both in the Sovisl Union and
in the Easlorn bloc c$untrios, and in
their reciprocal relalions; a n€w sx-
pression ol the poliry of p€acslul coex-
istenca, which has had ditf€rsnt eflects
in the d6p6nd6nt counlriss and trans-
lormod the imags of the USSR. (Wt-
ness, lor example, ths turnaround in
public opin'ron in the dsvelopsd capital-
ist countries.)

2 Obviously, a maior 6l6m6nt in the
crisis that lhe Soviet Union is 6xp€ri-
encing is the cumulative aspecl of its
aconomic tailuros. But what makes il
particularly prolound is th€ rsgime's
unprsc€dsnted crisis ol lsgitimacy. tt is
not yel easy lo measurs th6 conss-
qusncss ol this.

3 ln a climate ot discontent, th6 cur-
rent upheaval slems lrom a combina-
tbn of g.owing social pressure lrom lhe
nsw gensration ol the bureaucracl and
intslligsntsia lor material, cultural -and indesd moral - well-being, with
the realization of lhe pot€nlial dangor
o, lsaving things as they ars by ths top
layer ol the bureaucratic apparatus.
This top layer has not - and cannot
have - oithsr a coherent vision ol re-
slructuring society, or lhs moans to
€mploy (look at its intsrnal divisions on
this last point). For tho time being it is
resting on a de ,acto alliancs botwesn
lhose who want an oxtension ol th€
mark6l and who consider dsmoctacy
Es harmrul, and those who want de-
mosacy and view lho makgl as a ne-
cassary evil. Th€ latter, in the liohl ol
their previous exp€riencss, thinkihd it
is ths only non-voluntarist (non-
bureaucratic) way ot lighting against
lhe bureaucracy. While there is nq

doubt that lh6 roforms proposed (and
even imposed) trom abovs aim to
maintain ths €sssntial - lho (r€d€-
lined) privileges oI a 16struclur€d
buraaucracy - ws also have lo und6r-
stand ths dynamic ol ths movsmsnt:

4 ln the prosont crisis situation, tho
practical sflscts ol the rslorms undsr-
taksn by Gorbachev are something
quit6 ditler€nt. For lh€ first tim6 sinco
th€ 1930s - sxcept during the Second
World War - we ars seeing the begin-
nings ol a lar-reaching mobilization ot
tho Sovi€t massss.

The first rumblings of this can bo
sssn in lh€ working class, but it is al-
rsady a Iully-fl6dg6d roality among lhs
intelligentsia and among carlain naton-
alities. Whatevsr the short-term out-
coms of the bdtl€s in lhs Sovist Union,
a naw situation has b€€n crealed that
rulss out a relutn to the previous slatus
quo.

il Whatisat stake I
I The tailur€ ol the old planning mscfi-
anisms, and particularly of admin-
istrativs incentives (material and
ideological), is obvious. civing pro-
ducsrs a matsrial incsntivs therelore
se€ms lhe only radiel solution. For ob-
vious social and political rsasons, this
matsrial inc€ntive is mainly seen by ths
olficial reformers in its narrow€st
ssnss: its purposo is to link "naturally"
worksrs' income to ths production ac-
tually undenaken and delivsred by th€
entsrpriss.

Whatsvor cars is taken in expressing
this, lh6 logic oI th6 reforms msans that
prices and wages, lresd lrom adminis-
trative conlrol and detormined by ths
sttocts ol competition, will be the
means lor making this link. From this
point o, vi6w th€ n€w reform cannot b€
distinguishod trom that ol ths 1960s.
lriloreover, it will rsmain lo large extent
on Paper.

2 Ths resistancs to rslorm combines:
o Th€ opposition of millions ol "conser-
vative" small bureaucrats whose posi-

tion does not maks it possiblo to have
lhe ovsrall views ol a Gorbachev, and

who have obviouslY nothing to gain
lrom the sloqan "the right man in ths
right place'but no alternativ€ to put
lomard.
o The expoc'tations of the bulk of the
working class, who can ses that malsri-
al daily lil6 is still as (if not more) dilli-
cult. and who ar€ worrisd about lhe
thr€ats to jobs and ol work speed-ups.

3 The pressnt project is diflersntiated
Irom ths roforms oIthe 1960s ry sPo-
litical dimension. Th€ Golbachev leam
has undorstood that, given the ac-cu-
mulation ol obstaclos, in order to win
they havs to both docrgase lhs powsr
of ths consorvalivss in ths apparatus
and mobilizo a certain bass. From this
stems lhs importance giv6n at th6 top
to grasrosl, 10 csrtain hislorical truths,
to ths ssll-management slogan - es-
s6ntially reduced to ths slection ol
manag€rs - and ths controllsd "revita-
lization' ol soviets.

4 Gorbachev's loreign polrcy is still de-
terminod by lhe principle "what is good
lor the Kremlin (or so€ms to bs so) is
good lor ths world'. What has changed
is the scals of th6 pr€ference. ln a hurry
to achi6v6 imm€diale results, Soviet di-
plomacy has lixsd two objsclives: firsl,
croating the conditions for a rsduction
in arms sponding; and second, obtain-
ing loans and tschnology lrom lhe
West. Tho withdrawal lrom Alghanislan

- with oflicial statsmsnls going so lar
as to say lhai a good image tor ths So-
viat Union is more etfeclive in ils de-
f6ncg lhan arms - and lhe
liberalization in th6 USSR ils€lf ar€ ob-
viously positive points overall: the
Amorican administration is in a more
unlavourable political position vis-a-vis
Slar Wars, tor example.

ln the other Eastern Europsan coun-
tri€s it is widsly beli€vsd that a Sovi€t
intsrvention is loday politically moro dif-
licult lhan ever, which is going to lorce
the oppositions to rsdsline their strats-
gy. For lhe time being the new policy
could reslore a c€rtain credit to th6 re-
lormsrs, but ovorall broad€n lhe room
lor initiativo lrom below.

ln lhs underd€velopod countrios, the
pragmatic, businesslike approach of
Soviet diplomacy, today stripped of all
'socialist" lormulations, makes the lra-
gility ol Soviot "aid' mor6 svidont. lt is in
central Amorica now that bureaucralic
cynicism manifests itssll most cynically
by its r€adiness to sacrilice all support
lor anli-imp€rialist struggles on the attar
ot d6tsnte.

5 The squaring ol the ckcls, that th€
Gorbachev lsam is trying lo rosolvs26
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empirically, is to de-bureaucratize the
bursaucracy and to mobilize some ot
the forcss outside it in ord6r to do so
while retaining control over ths oro-
cess. To avoid playing ths role of ior_
csrer's apprentice, as Dubcsk did,
Gorbachev must ensurs that the party
is the main instrumsnt lor carrying out
the rostructuring. To achievs lhis lhs
Party tssll must also be rostructured
and stripped of its ,,criminal bureaucra-
cy', the mafia. Ths state based on law
aims simultansously lo guarantse -and limit - private initiativs to protect
ths citizens lrom bureaucratic arbitrari-
ness, but also in rsturn to protsct the
bureaucrats from,,uncontroll€d,
initiatives.

6 But in the partially chaotic situation
sxisling in ths Sovist Union, many of
ths liberated lorces have acquired their
own autonomy, and individuals ol the
nomenklatura or evsn €ntirg institu-
tions ol ths Party or the stat€ can -tsmporarily or not - be thrown into tur
moil. To und€rstand ths considerable
political importance of such divisions
do€s not in any way m€an lostsring il.
lusions in lh€ reformability of tho sys-
tem - lhe establishmsnt ol a socialisl
democracy would m€an a rs\rolulion.

Ill nfirotskyism,

I A re-examination or r.fffit
now inevitable. This will bs a lot more
painlul for ths bureaucracy than that oI
th6 oth6r Bolshsvik lsad6rs. Bohind
Trotsky th€rs is the struggle oI ths Lott
Opposilion and later ol the Fourth ln-
t€rnational, which rul6s out the excuss
that in those diflicult tim€s everybody
was wrong or had capitulatsd. Ths last
otficial lins ol dslsncs lher€lo16 will bo
lo s€parale ths man, who will b6
clsared ol lhe most grotosque accusa-
tions, rrom his political activily. After
having always idsntifigd Trotsky and
Trotskyism, now th6 ditferentiation will
b€ mad6.

The paradox is even that after having
b6€n condomned tor his opposition to
Stalin, Trotsky is now b6ing re-
proached lor having had, in practice,
tho samo oriontation.

2 Th€ struggle to re-sstablish th€ trulh
about Trotsky is therelor€ an important
political struggle. lt touchss thE very
roots ot Stalinism, and is a conditioo lor
a radical criticism oI il- This light will bs
und€rlak6n by many Soviel citizens lor
r6asons ol moral intogdty (rath€r than
agro€ment with idoas, which are still
littl€ known lor th€ time being). Leon
Trotsky is the incarnation ol the only
historical link botweon tha Oclobor
Revolution and the inlransigent strug-
gls against Stalinism.

Also, many of the attacks against
Trotsky will no longer emanats so

much lrom those nostalqic for Stalin_
ism. Rather thsy will mrie lrom those
who cannol yet (again lor taclical rea_
sons) attack Lenin frontally, will chal_
leng€ the Octob€r Rsvo lution.
lncreasingly, ths derenc€ ol one will
only bo lhrough ths defsnc€ ol th€ oth_
er. This is why ths re-sxamination of
the L€fl Opposition's programms will
bs a nscessary stage for thos6 who
want to continue to d€f6nd socialism in
th€ USSR.

3 But 'Trotskyism' is nol mainlv the
delsnce ol a murdered man or his writ-
ings. Through our sxist€nce as an ac-
live organization we hav€ b.en abl6 to
draw lossons lrom tho history of th€
workers' movatnsnl, and in particular
ws have followed all th€ convulsbns
linked to 'do-Stalinization". This is not
some elernal truth that w€ havs lo ra-
veal in th€ Sovist Union, but h reprs-
senls a rsal capital. We have to gst
involvsd in the discussions curr€ntly
laking plac€ in the USSR both to l€arn
and lo conlributo -the ttvo are link€d.

4 ln the light ol what ws have lsarnod
in lhe pasl and lhe €xperi€nc€s that the
Soviot wod(ers can learn lrom today,
wE must h6lp to lind an alternativs to
the lak6 choice ol botching up the old
system versus full spo6d ahead to-
wards devsloping tho market (or any
bizarre combination of the lwo). We
thsrsloro del€nd ths following points:

lY Our rcle
Pat 't,otktI As the impasse of Solidarnosc in Po-
land has shown, lh6 overall conception
ol th€ nsw soci€ly to be buitt that is put
forward by th€ opposition is a much
mors burning question than in ths capi-
talist counlries wh€re social produclion
is in any case decided by the market.
Bul thero is more: lh€ choices lhal
must be mad€ today, aside from their
lutu16 implications, imm€diatoly affect
th. possibilities ot social mobilization.

2 ln laa, signiricant €xtsnsion ol ths
markot in th€ Sovist Union would imply
in practice a colossal rise in pric6s,
work speed-ups, and th6 thrsat ol un-
employmont, without any guarantes ol
a signilicanl improvement in supplios
as ,ar as mosl p€ople are concerned.
The cautious experiments in lhis dirs-
tion lhat havs besn carrisd out until
now offend workers' idsa of justic€ -thoy ars often psnaliz€d ,or upstroam
production lailures for which they have
no responsibility.

lnversely, due to market conditions
lor which they ars nol rssponsibl€ oi-
lhsr, lhs poducers oI tinished goods or
ssrvicss can sarn incomos lhat bear no
relation lo lhe amount ol woft th€y do

- in many ray.lhis is a l€galizatbn ol
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alrsady existing combines and sD€cula-
tion. (For examplo, the vsry mntradic-
tory "succsss'of ths ,irst cooperatives.)
I hs wo ars cannol feel concerned by
such a programms.

This is why perasrroflia, which cease-
lessly invokes democracy, introduces
authorilarian relorms lrom above (even
if the preten given for them is the iesis-
tance or lh€ bureaucrats low6r down).
R€c€nt developments havs syslemati-
cally rsv€aled mor€ and more clearly
th€ naivsty of idsntifying the market
wilh democracy.

3 The market as a ,,nalural, cure for
bureaucracy is th€r€fore only convinc-
ing tor lhoss who do not understand th€
nosd lor a mobilization ol the workers

- ths only lorc€ capable of stripping
lhe bur€aucracy ol powsr. Dospite ap-
p6arances, it is therelore an abstract
answgr lo ths real probl€ms of lh6 anti-
bur€aucratic struggle at the moment.
For more long-term solutions, the Yu-
goslav erperience prov€s lhat the mar
k€t chang€s the characlsristics of the
bureaucracy, but does not gel rid ol it.
Thers th€ market ended up by €mpty-
ing setf-managoment ol its conlont.

ln the bureauctatizod worksrs' statss
that havs in lh6 main abolishod ths law
of ths markot, democralic d€mands
quickly take on a revolulionary dynam-
ic: politics and e@nomics are closely
link6d. On€ o, lhs hop6s ol ths otficial
rsformsrs is that the sxtension ol mar-
kot r€lations willdamp€n down and ato-
mizs conflicts. ln short, in ths prssent
situation of cdsis, the markot is mors ot
a lile-belt than a threat to the
bureaucracy.

4 This opposition to the extension ol
markel r€lalions as ths solution to th€
crisis o, th€ pres€nt system ol planning
should not b€ identilisd with any idsali-
zation ot lho Stalinist planning lhal led
to the pressnt waste. Nor is il a pure
and simpl€ reietion ol the use oI mar-
ket catsgorios and mechanisms - or
ev€n of private iniliatives, parlicularly in
retail selling qnd certain servicss. lt
should be argued .ach time in a practi-
cal way.

5 An anli-bureaucratic and anti-maket
approach linkad lo ths central thames
ol lhe pro8onl l€lo,m can be illustrated
in three main areas:
a Employmanl: The lull employment
producod by bureaucratic planning
means neithcr good i:bs nor unalien-
ated, r6sponsibl3 and skill€d work. To
replace this lull omployment by unsm-
ployment is obvbusv a deterioration in
the situation of lhe workers involv€d.
But, contrary lo lhs slat€msnts ol th€
'sxp6rls', this do6s not msan an im-
prov6m6nt in lhe ovsrall productivily
and otlectivene$ ol the syslsm.

An approach in.olidarity wilh the
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worksrs implies: i) a judg€ment aboul
the elfsctiveness ol €xisting produc-
tion. which would not be simply local
and short tsrm and which would expli-
citlv take into account the dirsct iudge-
mint of the Produc€rs and users
concern€d (thd optimal social yield is

not ths sum of local €t icisncy msas-
ured by prolit); ii) the mochanisms of
reconviriion tihich snsure anothsr iob
aft€r relraining, with control by the
trads unions and dsmocratic soviels.
a Ecology: The Proteotion of ths snvi-
ronment - and ol ths luturs - impos-
es lorms of social control that mobilizs
slmultaneously th€ knowledge ol thg
peasants, scientific ressarchsrs and
the communities. This necossary con-
trol is as much opposed to the logic of
bureaucracy as it is to that ol Prolit. ln
the USSR it has an imm€diats imPacl
on relations betwesn the r€publics and
the cantre in tsrms ol taking decisions
and controlling choices.
a Public servicss: Ths lres hsalth and
sducation, cheap housing and lrans-
port provided by bureaucratic planning
do not mean lhat services are ade-
quats in numb6r and quality. Their dis-
tribution is thus carried out on lhs basis
ol th€ privileges of csrtain functions
and/or corruption. Th6 privatization of
services would roplacs (or simply par-
allel) thess former privileg€s by thoss,
l€galiz€d, ol monsy - th€ minimum
providsd by th6 public s€rvices would,
morsover, romain just as bad quality.

h is possible to opposs lhis logic: i) by
demanding a national discussion on
the major priorities of public inv€st-
m€nt; ii) devsloping lhe role ol ths so-
viets at ditlsrsnl levsls and th€ ssll-
organization ot th6 producers and us-
€rs concernod - in the lirst plac6
women who are ths firsl to sutfsr from
the presenl deplorable slate of hoalth
and social services. Public control ol
the quality ol servicss producsd and
th€ir m6thod of distribution will frontally
clash with bureaucratism as wsll as
with an inappropriate and unjust nar-
row logic of market profitability.

6 ln summary, against both the sup-
porters oI the market who deck them-
selves with ths virlues ot radicalism,
and the conssruativos who claim to
maintain social gains, ne count€rpos€
a socialist alternativs - which has still
not taksn hold in the USSR - combin-
ing political and economic democracy:
€lectrification plus th€ power of lhe
soviets.

Glasnoct
7 For lh€ lirst time in dscad6s, polhical
aclivity has b€com€ a mass phsnom6-
non in th€ USSR. The nsw condhions
created by the rsforms, the rapidity of
their evolution, and th€ sp€cilicity of
the USSR in relation to its Eastern
n€ighbours also m€ans that thore have

bs€n accumulated sxpori€ncss and

little time lor rsflection. This should
make us Drud€nt on many Political
questions, and Particularly on tactical
ongs.
a From oast sxperi€nc€, ths anti-
bureaucratic struggls combinos slo-
gans challenging aortain sxisting insti-
tutions. lor ths radical dsmocratlzatlon
of othsrs, and ths crsation of lorms of

s€ll-orqanization. Joining the battle for
lhe d€-mocratization of existing institu-
tions does not in the least imply lhat
on€ has illusions in achisving this aim.
ln many cases thess institutions will
explode, but this can b€ a. necessary
stag€ in consclousness ralslng.

The need for trade unions that de-
fend the worksrs will b€com€ a burning
ne€d with lh€ application of the re-
forms. Ths olficial slogans of demo-
cratization ol th€ mass organizations
and revitalization ol the soviets aim to
channsl the "movsments from below'

- but they can also encourage them.
Ths national People's Fronts are a tos-
timony to this.

The democratization ol lhe mass
struclurss nscossarily pos€s the ques-
tbn of a plurality oI choics - particular-
ly lhs plurality ol parlies and of their
lunction. lt would lead to demands lor
i) a s€paration ol party(i€s) and stat6;
ii) th6 democralization of the CPSU it-
sslf whose logic would bs its break up;
iii) ths right to craate other political
organizations.
a Tho relations b€tw€en nationaliti€s is
obviously ons ol th€ most €xplosiv€
questions. lt is also ons oI the most
complex, whsrs rsvolutionary Marxist
thinking has remained much too
g6n€ral.

Stalinist centralism needed a Russifi-
cation of ths USSR - but in a contgxt
of powerlul national resistances lo
such a procsss, th6 bureaucracy was
also able to base ilself on corrupl "na-
tional" transmission b€hs (as Brezhnev
dii).

We unconditionally support ths dem-
ocratic right of s€tf dslermination up to
the righl ol ssparation - which doss
not m€an lhat a separatist slogan is ac-
lually on lhe agenda or that it se6ms
appropriats lo us. h could becomo so if

the Soviot fram€work svolvos too slow-

lv in relation to ths dynamic of demo-
;ratization ol the rspUblics. The
ouestion must be analyzed in its histori-

&l and political cont€xt, and by r€llect-

ino on which slogan bssl €ncourages
stiuggles againsi national and social
oooression.'ihe oressnt roforms ar€ at the mo- '
msnt ;timulating a Prodominant dY-

namic ol autonomy within the Union, at

lsast insolal as lhs persPectives ol de-
mocratization sssm credible locally and

at an-all Union level.
Th€ relalions b€tween ths Sovi€t Re-

oublics, as wsll as bolw€sn ths sister
buntries ol Comecon, once again lead

to a r€ieclion ol tho alt8rnatives of bu-
,eaucrlcy or market: the democratic
lorms ol planned relalions can rest on

accepted solidarity and interdspen-
denc6. They imply a transparence in

16lation to common choices and public
control by lhos6 concerned.

The r6ciprocal mnlidenc€ bstwoen
nationalities implies a critical and hon-
est look back on history - and a re-
negotiation of the Warsaw Pact. The
prscondition is obviously the withdraw-
al ol Warsaw Pact troops from Czech-
oslovakia.

8 The struggle lor socialist d€mocracy
in the USSR and Eastern Europe will
have to go through the d€vslopment of
revolutionary Marxist curronts, giving
the anti-bureaucratic struggle its full
smancipatory character and assuring
its political relationship to all thoss who,
in the rest of the world, are struggling
against exploitation and oppression.

Thus, th6se currents could enrich
anti-capitalist struggls by lh6ir anti-
bureaucratic €xperi6nc6, and at lhe
sams time th6y could welcome lrom
outside an inlernational outlook, which
is dilficult - although indispensable -to create for onssell wilhin the fronlisrs
Of IhE USSR.

They should also link up with their
comrados in the so-called people's
democracies who are carrying on the
same struggle. By their anticroat Rus-
sian position they will help to light
against reaclionary nationalist tsnden-
cies. *
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